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�GD1 BULLOCH liMES AND SfArESBORO NEWS
,-------�-------------------:-----:I M S5 MId ed Lewis 51e t Wednes
Social Happenings for the Week Ida) RrookletI' M "9 Ma ry Al ce McDougall v s ted
Sava nah a d Tybee Sunday
Jesse Outland "I ent several d ys
list veek n Atla tu 0 bu. ess
D D A den and M ss he o Arde-i
n otored to Claxton Mo day afternoon
I'll ss Theod s a Donaldson has as
her guest M 55 Non Mart n of T {ton
MI and Mrs Ernest B annen ha e
et mod flo n a bus ness t p to Way
croes
M s� 1I1a y Grace a Neal of Sa an
nah IS v sting her cous n 11'1 55 He en of V dal a IS
Cone v s t ng her grandparents Mr and
M S8 Henr etta Moore has as her MIS H R W 11 a ns
guest her COUSin Hem ietta Dekle of Lehmon Stubbs I as returned
Metter Sit to h s s ster Mrs Tom
M ss Reta Lee IS V 5 trng
vannal and Tybee th s week
D B Burnes and son Robert of
Sa val nah v s ted
day
Mrs Bert Lee as the guest of
M ss Frances B ett at the Norr s
House this \ eek
L ttl. II! ss Taln adge
spend ng the veek v th
Mrs J n Stubbs
Miss Matt e Belle
••
JC1'lIIe Waters
:!Ianday here
Miss M,ldred Le VIS spent last week
"nd In Girrad
MISS Thelma Groover VIS ted fr end.
,n Augusta last week
Perey Averitt spent last week end
In Atlanta on buainess
Mrs Charh. Groover spent last
week With relatives In Augusta
Mr and Mrs W M Deriso spent
Sunday With relatives in Sylvania
Mrs Beatrice Lee of Atlanta VISit
till relatives here during the week
Mrs Barnett McCart of Metter
was a VIS tor here durmg the veek
Mary Ruth Lamer has retur ned
from a VISit to friends at Reynolds
I V Simmons left Tuesday for S.
vannah to VIS t his uncle Rev S las
Johnson
MI and Mrs Glenn Jennings h ve
returned from a v s t to relat ves n
Vlrg rna M lie of Savannah
MI and Mrs s v siting relatives and f e Is he e
vannah v s ted ,elat ves here du ng fo a fe v days
the week
I
Mr an I J\I s
Mrs M J Bowen of Re!t ste s La derdule Fl.
vIsIting her parents M and Meg here th s week
W H Elhs D D A den and
I
eek end
Mrs Dabney has returned fro n a
v s t to relat ves n Mad son
M s H nton Booth s VIS t ng rola
t ves n Atlanta for a f�w days
M and Mrs R P Stephens mo
to M lien Sunday afternoon
and Mrs Inman Foy motored
to Sava nah Sunday for the day
Mrs Fur nan Bush has returned
from a VIS t to I elnt es n !\ugustn
M ss Am re Sn Ith s VIS t ng her
L Sutler n Colun b a
Cone of Atlanta
111 s Sel a Cone
and J\I ss Lex e Jenk ns
I ndsey Hende son
L ndse) Jrand
Bobby of Savannah were tl e guests
of M ss Marguel te Turner Thursday
M ss Turner accompan ed the ho ne
fo a fe v days
Mrs Dorse all ff and Mrs Dan
L ngo enterta ned th a lovely fish
fry at McElveen s pond n honor of
Mrs J V Harrell and daughter
EI zabeth of Palatka Fla vho
guests of Mrs Dan Burney
M dsh pman Harr) Moore of
Un ted States Naval Acade ny who
has recently returned to Amer ca from
a three n onths cru se n European
waters \" tmg Rome Naples Pom
pen and Mt VesuVIus Italy Barce
Iona Spa n London and G brnlte
Will arr ve home next Satu day
v s t h s parents Mr and Mrs W B
JIIrs Bruce all ff an I
Oil ff ere v 0 tors
�ng the veek
Mrs Leste, W Ison has
from a v s t to MoE J
lin Savannah
MIS Juhus Rogelo
is Visit ng he, pu ents
;W D Dav s
Mrs C R Coch,un of S
VISit ng hel pal ents 111 r
Rorace WatOls
MI s Arthur Turnet I nd
(laughter Jul anne wei e
Savannah Fr day
MIS Gertrude Tess er of Allendale
S C spent last veek end w th he
daughter IIfI s Sun lay
Mrs Paul Bell of S va nsbo 0
spent several days last week w th I e
Blster Mrs Judson Peek
M and M s Harvey D B
have returned flo n Atlanta
IIttended the leg siatUl e
Mrs Hon e Ray and M s Rubve
Durden and ch Idl en spent last
With relat ves m Savannah
Henry Josey has leturned from
Lydia S C "hele he spent the S n
III er with h s grandmother
Mrs P IIf Anderson and ch Id,en
imd Mrs L B S va n of Claxton we e
VIS tors here dUl nil' the week
M ss Margaret Andetson has e
turned to her home n Claxton after
a VISit to M ss EvelYI Andel son
MISS Bert e Lee Moore and Rqbe t son Dew tt havo returned from a
Brogdon spent Sunda) vlth her aunt Iv
s t to elut ves n Atlanta , d Har
Mrs W W Colen an at Brooklet lem
MISS Venn e Rose Brooks df Mrs F N Gr mes spent several
Montezuma s spend ng the week as days dUI nil' the veek w tl her daugh
the guest of �rs F cd T Lanier ter M ss Ann e Brooks Gr mes n At
Vincent Simmons of Guyton IS lanta
spending n few days th s veek as the M ss Elenno M ull I as retu
guest of Mr and M s F cd 1 Lan e her ho ne n Cha leston S C
M ISS Mal v Dean Anderson has re a VIS t to he aunt M s W S
turned l�om a vilut to he grand
mothel Mrs Crawfo I n Savannah
Mr and Mrs J IIf lIer Harry and
Mamie Miller and M ss GeorgIa Moore
I! ent Sunday v th M s H r ch
Savannah
Mr and M s Horace
l,ttle MISS E nor Rockel
ham Ala a e v. t ng
J A Brunson
been work ng th,s summer W th the
Stute Board of Entomology
Mrs Claud Brown and daughters
M sses Ma garet and EI zsbeth and
en Claude Jr have returned to the r
Mrs
Satur lay and were the g ests of Mrn
\\ D Bradley
D D Arden spent last week
An er cus v th her son D D
OLLIFF SMITH
Com ng as a surpr se to the r nany
f lends vas the mar age Tuesday
morn ng August 27 at 6 30 0 cloci
of M ss UI na all ff daughter of MIS
F D all ff to 01 n Sm t1
THURSDAY AUG 29
ANDEIISON ODUM
!If ss Wile My tie An ierson the
attract ve daughter of Col a d Mrs
J J E Anderson vas ma reI Satu
day e'fen ng August 94 to Walter
a Iu n formetly of Sylvan I now re
s d ng n Atlant The we II ng took
place at the home of the br de spar
•
ANDERSON JERRELL
MISS Ethel Anderson and H C
Jerrell were marr ed Friday ovenmg
August 23 at Oraymont The Rev
W Ihams pastor of t'he Method st
church performed the mpressrve rmg
ceremony The wedd ng was w tness
ed by a few nt mate friends all'J came
as a surpr se to IIi ss Anderson � host
of fr ends here M ss Anderson s tl e
daughte of Mr and Mrs CHAn
derso M Jer ell saNort! Caro
I n a he has bee here all year With
the tobacco warehouse and has made
many f ends They left n n ed ately
rOI a motor trtp througl tI e Caro
I nas a I v II be at home after Sep
ten ber 1st n Rocky Mount N C
PEANUT BOILING
Fr day evemng 1\1 ss Evelyn
Deklo enterta ned about forty five of
I e fiends Vi t� a peanut bo hng at
the hon e of he puen son Zettelower
Prom vas a feature of the
BIRTHDAY I'ARTY
L ttle MISS Dvrothy Remmgton
celebrate I her fifth b rtMay Fnday
afternoon w'th a party at the home
of her parents on North College
st eet T elve I ttle guests were 4114
v ted The games wei e played on tlii
la vn Punch and D x e cups were
•••
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs B E Cannon an
nounce the b rth of a son on August
He has bee nan e I Hugh Do
Mr a d II! s Tho as Josh It g "
announce tl e b th of a son 0 I Au
gust 19th He has been na cd Jan es
Edgar
Mr and Mrs L S Tho npson an
nounce the b rth of a son on August
26th He has bee named L S Jr
Mr and Mrs Raudon all If an
nounc. the birth of a son on August
27th He Will be known as Raudon J r
School SuppliesM ss Bo n e Lou se Po ge had as
her guests last week IIftsses W nif ed
Soss ons and Rosal n I Johnson of Sa
\annah
!If sses Mary and Ma tha Groo er
a e spendmg a fe v days n Jackson
v lie Fla With the r aunt M s J W
Ruth McDougald Mar on
and Margaret W 11 a ns
n Metter Wednesday
SWEATERS SHOES HOSIERY
Mr and M s Lan e F S n nons
arc spend ng a fe v days t1 s veel< m
Hazlehurst as the g ests of Mr and
MIS G L H nson
l\�lsS M� a Ann e Hall has retu cd
to Ferandena Fla aftel spe d ng
two n onths w th her g andn otl er
IMls W E Gould
$4.50
Chaker Kmt at any price
mentioned May be used as
a Umform Sweater
Star Bland and every pal!
guaranteed Oxfords With
low and medIUm heels all
sizes Widths from A to D
$4.50 to $8.95
BED SPREADS BLANKETS
Anythmg you wllnt for
smgle or double beds white
or colored cotton rayon or
Silk
66x80 100 per cent wool
large block plaids satm
bound double assortment
of colors
and B By have
returned from a v's t to Rev and M..
W L Hugg ns n JaeksonVlBe Fla
1I1r and Mrs J W Branan and
M ss Floss e Branna left Wednesd."
v s t ng I
for the r hon e n Jackso v Be Fla
Monday afte a v s to M an I M s S C
by he G oover
" ehr. Clyde IIf tchell of CI attanooga
Ten :vho has been for several weeks
n Ch engo has JO ned Mrs M tchlel
n n VIS t to Col G S Jol nston and
other relat ves here
M ss Elo se Wr ght of Metter vas
a v s tor here dur ng the week hav
g co e to attend the br dge party
g ven by MISS Bonn e Lou se Pa ge
Fr day at the Jaeckel Hotel
JIIrs E P Josey had as her guests
durmg the past week ber meces Mrs
E B McSwenney and chI drer and
M,�s EI zabeth Humphries of Alien
'dale SCM,s Jose) and I er I ttle
son accompan ed then home for th�
week end
$1.25 Up $8.95
BLANKETSBLANKETS COMFORTS
double
block
72x84 cotton filled comfol t
fancy s Ika1 ne and Rayon
covellngs
wool
long
66x80 patt
satin bound
plaids
$3.95 to $5.95
All full fash oned
heels French heels
heels chiffon 01
weights
slipper
square
service
$1.00 to $1.95
SHEETS
FOi double 01 Single beds
good quality no stalch
$1.00
PILLOW CASES each 25c
One lot of cotton blankets
light grey striped slxe
66x80 smgle
$1.00
We have a complete lme of Luggage, Hat Boxes, Steamer Trunks,and SUIt Cases
daughter Betty
their home n Augusta after a v s t
her parents M and Mrs J n
Martm and Mrs Lesl e N cholos
Hrs W B Anderson and daugh I ttie son who have been VIS tmg her
ters .KllIIIes Evelyn and Blanche and I pa ents 1\1 and Mrs H R W Iham.
lIOn, WilHam and M ss Irma Dekle have ret ned to their home n Tam
.pent "'saturday In Savannah With pa Fla
relatives F E Barron
Bill Coo�r I� viSIting s brother mg summer school at Columhla Un
Frank Cooper A.t1anta Ii s week velslty New York City has JO ned
ha.Yiq sone up to be preseot at the Mrs Barron In a VIS t to her parellts
COCiper-PaJ1l8 W84j_din&' which occurred before returning to the,r home tn
:WaclDa1lay Qu tman
JAKE F.INE, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
$TATESBOR�GEORGLA
,
COME TO
BULLa H COUNTY
THE HEARst OF G1'lORGlA
WHERE N A l'URE .MILES BULLOCH TIMES COIlE TOBUI;LOCB COUNTY,THE HEART OF GEORGIA,WHERE NATURE SMIL,,"
Bulloch Twes Estal ished 1892 }Statesboro News Estsbhshed 1901 Consol dated January 17 1917Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consol dated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Rev. Walter Anthony
To Address Students
The 1929 30 -;;;;;;;, of the Sou�h
Georgia Teaeh�. College former y
the 6eorgla Normal School win be
gm the fall term on Wednesday of
next week September 11th ReglB
tratton will beg n Monday Septem
ber 9th and continua through Tuea
day afternoon Dr Walter Anthony
of Savannah Will be the pmnc pal
speaker at the formal opemng on
Wednesnay
Openmg exerc Bes Will be held In
the college aud torlum at 10 80 a m
Wednesday A special program has
been arranged for the occasion and
many of the trustee. and friends ('f
the college are expected to be pre.
ent Dr Anthony I. well known m
Statesboro and at the college He
was a chapel speakeT at the last Bes
s on and charmed h saud ence He
Is pastor of Wesley Monumental
Metho'd st c urch of Savannah and
has for many years been Interested
n the educational work In Georgia
Members 01 the faculty are commg
In every day and all are expected to
be m their places Monday morning
The faculty th s year follows Guy
H Wells pres dent Z S Henderson
dea J E Carruth A A S ngley
Effie Bagwell B L Smith D N
Barron Lena Belle Brannen Carne
Law Clay Robert Donaldson Mrs
Z S Hen lerson Mrs Jesse 0 John
ston Hester Newton Vola Berry J
M Phagan Ed th Robertson Malv nn
Trussell Mar e Wood. Em Iy S mp
son Frances Stubbs Mrs Lula Bell
M s R E Full love Mabel Brunson
Mae M chael
Many nprovements have been In
augurated on the campus during tho
last two weeks all dormltones have
been gone over pa nted and repa red
on the nSlde The nSlde of the ad
n n strat on bu Id ng has been re
paInted and. the grounds have boen
retrlmmed and cut A new highway
from the foot of So.th Mam atreqt
leadfng to the colloge has been com
pleted and 8' ves a clear v ew of tho
college hili for several hundred yards
Portal HIgh School
To Open Sept. 16th
Portal High School Will open the
fall term on the mornmg of Septem
ber 16 1929 Every patron s expect
cd to be present at the opemng exor
clses wh ch Will beg n at 9 0 clock
a m
At a meetmg of the patrons of Pdr
tal school held August 30 It was de
c ded that an mc dental fee of 2c p_er
day W II b� charged for each pup I n
the grammar grades for the the en
tire term 1929 30 This agreement
was Signed by each patron who was
present at the mass meetmg and by
each patron who has Been It since the
meeting was held
Edw n L Swa n Will be superm
tendent and Will have as h • assistants
MISS LUCile Duncan M S8 EIiBe
Trowell W L EII S MISS Fountain
M ss Mary Mallard MISS Ella Mae
Wo nack M ss Jessie Wynn Mrs
Lavannah Moxley and II! ss Shearouse
Again let us urge all parents to
come w th the r children on the open
ng day
PORTAL SCHOOL TRUSTEES
STATESBORO
•
SENATOR WATSON
MAK� COMPLAINT
<CONFESSES THAT REPUBLICAN
TARIFF MEASURE IS NOT
POPULAR WITH VOTERS
,
,
vember by the extra sess on 01 m
December or January by the regul�r
sessIOn Indeed if there IS any eCIl)
nomiC Just fieat on for add ng sQl1l\c
hundreds of mtll ons of doIlars to the
eOBt of \Ivmg It would be tbe
hClght of InJust ce to the ndustr es
concerned to make them walt another
year for the rehef
If the measute was really for the
benefit of the d stressed farmers
wh,ch was the early pretense the
sooner t vent on the statute books
the better t would be for that par
bcular class Actually of course the
distress of the farmers IS n the
pendmg measure merely a subter
fuge to expla n the h gher rates The
mCldent of the tr fI ng duty on h des
as a Just,ficatlOn for taclring ten
t mes as much onto the boots and
shoes and harness and other goods
I anufactured from that h de s typ
cal of the whole b II
Even so unquest on ng a defender
of the adm n strat on s pol Cles as the
New York Evemng Post says The
h'gh rates on shoes w II not help the
farmer Indeed almost ali the ndus
tr 01 rates w II
hVlng
It concludes There would be very
little popular resentment if no tanff
b 11 at all vere finally passed
The suggestIOn of a veto should the
Repubhcan maJonty finally nfl ct the
Smoot Hawley monstros <yon the
country s dymg down tl ough some
of the pres dent s volunteer spokes
men 8t111 write about t
AmerIcan pohtical hL!ltory as IS
.stated In tne Boston Globe IS stud
,
LOCAL FRIENDS
ASSIST MERCER
Macon Ga Aug 29 -Leroy Cow
art W G Neville S E Groover Guy
Wells and Bowell Cone are some of
the alumni of the Mercer University
La v School whose gifts made posaibte
the new law building now under con
struct an and to be completed by
November 1st
Fund. for the structure Ivhlch W111
cost $50000 vere ra sed tn a state
Wide campaign conducted by Preai
dent Spr ght Dowell Dean J A Me
CIa n Jr of tl e new law school and
Dr John G Harr son dean of the
school of Chr st an ty
The new law school quarters
espeCially designed for modern.. {egal
educat on accord ng to Dean McClam
and wtll prOVide adequately for 190
studenta An outstan'd ng feature
w II be a court trial room With mov
able furmture desIgned to emphas ze
pract ce work and g ve the student I
tens ve tra n ng m the manner of
actual pract ce
Mercer s law I brary of
volumes sa d to be the most complet.
m the state of Georg a Will be housed
on the second floor ThiS hbrary con
ta ns pract cally every Amer can and
Engl sh dec s on ever reported Dean
McCla n has extended to all members
of the Georg a bar an mv tat on to
usc the I brary n prepar ng the r
cases and also to send quest ons to
the legal cl n c recently organ zed
for nvest gat on and br ef nil'
Three prom nent Georg a Jurists
now deceased have served as deans
of the Mercer La v School s nce t.
Judge Emory Speer
Judge Will am H Felton and Judge
W 11 am H Fish The latter a Just ce
and chief Justice of the supreme court
of Georg a for 26 years vas head or
the school 1923 when It rece ved
the h ghest recogn t on by tbe Amer
can Bar Assoc at on and the As.oc a
t on of Amer can Law Schools
Four full t n e 1 rofessors ass sted
by seven pract toners of the Macon
bar vho teach the procedure courses
compose the law faculty Two years
of college work are reqUired for ad
m ss Qn to the school and three years
of legal study for graduation The
school has more than 1000 alum",
Native GeorgIa Man
Makes a DIscovery
anent s Infflammatlon of the glands
nfflammat on of the skin
pe tlton t sand ma yother such
troubles
Dr Gay was born and ra sed on a
�arm about four miles fro n Garfield
Gia and fifteen rn les from Millen
'v\hen he was nearly 30 years old he
st�d ed pharmacy and was employed
n � government laboratory as act ve
chern st dur ng the war He has been
With \he III no s hosp tal for several
years
LT B A DAUGHTRY
�RDERED TO PANAMA
Second L ut Barney A Daughtry
of the E ght Infantry now at Fort
Screven has b�n ordered to the Pan
ama canal zone.\
1929
WOODMEN WORLD DISTRICT MASONS
HOLD CONVENTION ASSEMBLED HERE
Pleacl ng "erVlees Wlil be resumed
at the Presbyter an cnUlch next Sun
day even ng so g serv ce beg nn ng
promptly at 8 00 0 clock foliowed by
a sermon by the pastor The subject
w iI be The Pnce of Success
After a del ghtful vacat 0 In the
mounta ns of western North Caro
hna rested and rene"fed m body and
2 -Silk I soul the pastor hopes that the best
year s work IS yet ahead for the
The board of tTWltees today ordered Statesboro Presbytenan church Of
£hat
gtrllf under 13 could not wear Silk flcers members fnends and VlSltOrs
( esses or hose to school Girls over are tnVlted to meet next Sunday nlght
canoot roll their hose or wear BOX I A E SPFJ!{CER PlIBtor
,
INTERESTINGREPORT OF
NUAL MEETING HELD
SEATTlE RECENTLY
Omaha Nebr Sept 2 -Off cers of
the Woodmen of the World L fe
Insurance assoctatton who returned
here during the past week from the
national convention of the associat 01
at Seattle were happy over the eo
thus astlc endorsement recelv.,q> .py
Sovere gn Commander W A Fraser
at the national meeting
Sovere gn Commander Fraser ten
dered hiS reB gnat Ion as a challenge
to certa n efl'orts of men to embarrass
the soc ety bv a ser es of court suits
As soon as Commander Fraser ten
dered h s res gnat on pandemomum
re gned at tI e meeting Efforts wete
ade to prevent the les gnat on but
Sovereign Command"" Fraser sa d he
felt he owed It to himself and to hiS
friends to take the step he had The
resignation was then accepted
Sovere gn Gregory congressman
from Kentucky placed the name of
Mr Fraser m nommat on to succeed
h mself Second ng speeches were
ade by Congressman Kmcheloe of
Kentucky Judge Porter of Texas
General Royster of North Carohna
a d Judge He ,derson of North Caro
Ina
M
strat on of espect and oonfldence aa
was tendered Sovere gn Con mander
Fraser at the Seattle meet ng sa d
Sovere gn Clerk John T Yates
Smce the natIOnal meet telegrams
and letters have bee rece ved by the
nat onal headquarters from pract caij)'l
every state 10 �!JWh we do busmeD
congratulatmg the Sovereign Camp
for the r act on I re elect ng Con
mander Fraser The natIOnal meet
mg of the Woodmen of the World
earr ed on very valuable bus ness II
eormectlOn w,th the organ zatlon
Ever Sovere go of e ery state
mterested
Among the changes
order adopted was one which calls for
the nommat oa of a financ al secretary
by aU local camps
Janua y I 1930 ThiS financ al secre
tary wtll be answerable d rectly
the Sovere gn Camp
Head Camp or state Woodmen
the World conventIOns wlli be held
every two years mstead of
four years as m the past
Another prov slon requires mem
bers who have complamts aga n.t the
society to file these compla nts With
the Sovere go Commander pr or to
the mstltutlOn of any law su t The
Sovere gn Commander w iI then rule
on the complalOt and m the event a
satisfactory settlement s not reach
ed the member may appeal to the
board of u rectors of the Sovere gn
Camp
Any member under 60 who becomes
totaily d sabled shail rece ve one half
the face value of h s certificate pnor
to atta n nil' the age of 60 years
Ar zona and Californ a were un ted
nto a new Head Ca np Jur sd ction
and New MeXICO was also es abl shed
as a head camp
The Sovere gn finance comm ttee
was author zed to nvest surplus
funds n Umted States or other bonds
and such secur t es as are perm tted
by state laws b be purchased by life
nsurance compan es
PrIOr to the Sovere gn Camp mee
ng Sovere gn Commander Fraser ap
po nted W C Braden head consul of
Lou s ana to the post of Sovere gn
Se try to fili the vacancy cause I by
the deatl of the late Col B W Je veil
and the advancement of otl er Sov
ere 3n off cels
H a F shback nsurance comm s
s oner of the state of Wash ngton at
tended the Woodn en sess ons and 11
an address commended the Woodmen
of the World on ts eff clent organ
Arkansas School GIrls
Must Not Roll Hose
AN CONVENTION WELL ATTENDED
IN AND WELl TAKEN CARE OF
BY LOCAL MASONS
Masons of the first Masomc 'dlstr ct
assembled n Statesboro YCllterday m
great nun bers Desp te the rains of
the recent da) s which put the high
ways bad condlt on every county rn
the first d strict was represented and
mo ethan t vo hundred v s tors were
present Sa annah alone sent more
than a I undred including the beauti
ful young lad cs of the Ra nbow Girls
vI 0 J art clpated n the program With
a publ c den onstrat on at the court
house last evenmg
The sess ons 0' the convent on were
hel I in the court house both morn
ng and afternoon D strict Master
Desco nb Welis 01 Savannah
s ding In th" forenoon a number of
addresses were made by outstandlOg
Masons mcludlng Dr Bass past
gr md master now of the Masomc
orpl ans I orse In Macon In the af
ternoon John L Trav s of Savannah
spoke upon the subject of Masonry
Dinner was served the v s tors at
the tobacco varel ouse at 1 oolock
the serv ng be ng by the lad es of the
Eastern Star M,ss Lou se Hughes
vorthy matron of the Blue Ray chap
ter del vered a beautiful address of
welcome n rhyme Mrs Geo.go U
Beach of Savannah g and worthy
n atron also spoke at the luncheon
as 'd d Past Gral d Worthy Patron A
G Miler of Macon
The exerc ces m the court house �
the even ng wele concluded at ten
o clock aftel which the convention
adjourned
The next meet ng place of the con
vent on s Poolel whose nv, tat on was
unan n ously accepted
-------
Local Students Urged
To Register Monda,
Day students f om Statesboro and
Builoch county vho expect to enter
the South Georg a Teachers Coilege
formerly the Georgia Normal School
are requested to reg ster Monday
September 9th
Monday ,nd '1'uesday of next week
w iI be g vel over to reg strat on and
Wednesday September 11th classes
wlll beg n Boys and g rls from th s
commun ty who do not board on the
campus 010 not requ red to send n
a reservat on fee and there 18 no way
of knowmg how many Will enter un
t I reg strat on begms Because of
thiS the off c als of the school th nk
best to have the Statesboro day stu
dents reg ster on the first day Those
n charge of reglstrat on ask that the
parents co operate In getting students
out on Monday wh ch w II avo d the
crowded cond t on on Tuesday
CIty Schools Open
WIth Good Attendance
The StatQsboro H ll'h School opened
w th an enrollment of more than s x
hundred and fifty Monday morrung
Each day s nce there have been new
entr es and the full enrollment for
the term w II probably not be atta n
ed for several days The open ng ex
erc ses were br ef and Interest ng
Statesboro schools are n the hands of
competent nstructors and are grow
mg With pleas ng�r des �ch year
Funds ArrIve For
Confederate Veterans
Judge Temples announces that the
funds are In hand for payment of the
pens ons for the second quarter of
1929 Checks have already been g Yen
out to a number of benefic ar es and
ti ose vi 0 have not rece ved t!le r
quota may do so upon appl cat on to
Judge Temples s off ce
Presbyterian Church
Newman GIves EdItor
ChOIce Sugar Cane
Barney B Newman St Ison farmer
brought to the T mes off ce dur ng
the week two specimens of ribbon
cane vh ch measured more than e ght
feet n length and are the finest of
the season They ca ne Mr New
man sa d from h s patch of more than
one th rd of an acre wh ch s all Just
as fine
Statesboro Gets Mall
VIa Graf Zeppelm
TOBACCO MARKm
CLOSE FOR SEASON
STATESBORO BOLDS RANK
AMONG THR LRADERS Of
!'lALE OF TIJE WBED
We want to announce that we are the authorIzed agent for the
followmg OFFICIAL GEORGIA: NORMAL SCHOOL UNIFORM
ITEMS, as the followmg: Coat SUIt, Wmdsor TIes, Sweaters, SkIrts,
Hats, Umform PoplIn. We want to remmd you that we car...y on
hand at all tImes a complete lIne of al tIcles necessary to complete
your umform as approved by the Umform CommIttee of the Geor­
gIa Normal School. You will need such artIcles as Shoes, Hose,
Sweaters, BedrooP1l SlIppers, Sheets, PIllow Cases, Towels, Bed
Spreads ...ld Blankets. You wIll find us ready at all tImes to sup­
ply yom. needs and we wIll welco me the opportumty of servmg
you Below you will find a few of our prices. Come m early whIle
our stock IS complete.
Wash ngton D C Aug 30 -Sena
tor Watson s grumbl ng complamt­
that should a vote on the tariff bill
be delayed by the Democrats and Pro
.gressive Republican senators until the
regular sess on It m ght be postponed
until December 1930 m order that It
should not figure In the com I g con
gress onal elections-is a confess on
that the measure he ani his colleagues
are attempting to put through as tI e
.adm n strat on bill 's too unpopular
to stand the test of B popular r�feren
<Ium
Th.. Repub! can maJor,ty of th';l
senate finance comm ttee In their se
cret sessions have spent the better
pat t of three months m fram ng thiS
measure before lettmg the Democrats
bave a look at It In Its entirety Now
they are preparmg to charge that the
<>pponents of the measure are ob
struct omsts because they want an
adequate diSCUSS on of the thmg
It to be hoped that the measure
w II come to a vote before the end of
tho extra sessIOn but If It does not the
fault w II I e not With the Democrats
but With the Republ cans who ha e
spent so much t me try ng to produce
someth ng wh ch wlll have an appear
once of fa mess but s actually a I ar
tlCularly v c ous comp lat on of un
mer ted spec al pr vlleges to ndustr es
that have no better excuse for ask ng
\hlghCl dubes than the des re to ncrease the r already swollen ncomesIt has been po nted out that there
was no demand for tar ff rev s on but
merely an opportun ty the depart
ment of commerce has 10 var ous ro
pOI ts presented that these ndustnes
are at the peak of prosper ty and
the b'lom ng stock market Itself ,
testlm,j.ny to the same effect
One of. two th ngs IS true sa d
Senatol Connally of Texas In d scuss
ng the threat to postpone the whole
busmess u nt I a year from next De
• cember f�lther the bill IS Buch a.
cannot be sa�fly defended or It 's not
If It cannot b defended of course the
Repubbcan Ie fers are afraid to have
the American lIeople pass on the bill
as an Issue In �he electIOns of 1930
If the bill IS fa r and Just to the
American people \It ought to be Dr BEGay patholog st In chargeacted at an early date of the laboratory In the Decatur and
If the b II IS 1"- tl e nterests of Macon County Hosp tal Decatur III
all the Amet can
pec�e
mstead of a s descr bed n a recent ssue of the
few the Republican arty ought to Decatur (Ill) Herald It states that
be. glad to have It debat d and d scuss Dr Gay has sola ted a cannibal bac
ed m the el�ct on \ ter a wh ch preys on the bacter a
If It IS 'tn behalf or a few and I which cause blood pOlsomng and km
agamst the mtereste of thaj,�any the dred diseasesRe{lubhcan party would pre"er to have AccordlOg to the account Dr Gay's
It enacted after the electIOn" appl catIOn of the old theory that
It IS perfectly obvIOUS that'> so far each bug has a I ttle bug that bites
as the mterests of bus ness ar.. con h m has been successful especially
ceroed It makes I ttle dlffe�enca n the treatment of kidney troubles
whether the tariff IS reVised In No but can be used 10 the treatment of
Cc>mlnlr to II cl8se at the ead of til.
fifth week Statesboro held high rule
among the markets of the state botll
hi quantity and price The IInal e..
ures l8Sued from the State Depart.
ment of Agricultttre aho,", Bta�
"oro 8 sales for the _IOn to be 1,-
264 032 as agamat a 306,288 last y..r
ThiS IS a decrease lit 41,8116 pouaa.
Claxton one of the nelghbrolll8'
markets sold 2278536 whioh wu
an l!lcrea8& of 582,586 over .Jut year,
while Metter another neighbor IOld
4 047,558-a dec.l'8ase of 824 194 Het­
ter had the distinctIOn of being the
only market In the state to remain
open durmg the sixth week her .....
after other markete had clo.ed apo
pro:nmately 222 000 pounds
The figureB for the state to tb.e ancI
of the fifth week Issued by the State
Department of Agriculture revealed
that Georgia farmers had recelvell
$16 602 622 for 90 654,246 pouncl,' of
the weed the greatest erop on record
for the state m both tonnage and
value The average I,!rlce for the
season was reported at 18 88 centa
The totals for the _aon exceed
those of tho correspondlnjr period of1982 mOI1tl then 5 000 000 pounds and
nearly $6000,000 In value The aver­
age pr ce for the firat five week. of
1928 WaB 12 8'1 cents
Stilson High School
Has Formal Opening
Stilson High School opened Monday
for the fall term under the mo••
auspicious comhtionil With a hou..
crowded with pupils and patrons the
exerc 8e8 were led by the supermtaod·
end Mrs D L Deal Those COnsiSt­
ed of mus cal numbers and talks S.
E MeCroan Statesboro booatolr waa
ch ef speaker for the occasion HI.
talk waR full of InSP rat on and en­
thUSiasm n wh ch he referred to the
children of the commun ty as the
mist mportant asset He paid •
tr bute to the patrons of the com·
mun ty n that they had spent them
selves to prepare for the chlldrcn the
sci 001 facti tICS wh ch are not only
the pride of St Ison but of the entire
commumty He also pa d tribute to
Mrs Deal as the worthy head of the
mstltutlon Rev Mr DaVIS a local
m n stor conducte'd the devot oaal ex
erc ses and make fittmg remarks
D B Turner of Statesboro spoke
br efly Dr D L Deal chairman of
the local board of trustees closed Ule
exere ses w th the necessary announce·
ments
Stilson H gh School s the second
largest sehool m the county' coming
next to Statesboro Last year's en·
rollment reached more than 601) The
school house IS one of the newest and
best 1n the county and the patrons are
loyal an� genelous toward their
school
Guyton Pastor Will
Move to Statesboro
. ---
Rev R S New I!astor of the Guy·
ton Baptist ch rch ?{III move With hi.
famlly to Statesboro next week and
Will enter hiS children In the Teach·
ers College H. Is moVing here to
�O !!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�B�UgL�L�OC�H�T1�M�ES�A�N�D�ST�A�TE�S�B�C�R�O�N�E�W�S�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!==============::T�H�U�R�S�D=A�Y�,:S:E:P:T:.:5,:1:9:�::'..-,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. -
Plan Fire Towers
For Whole County
"IS WORTH MORE THAN
ALL COTTON IN STAlE" FURNITURE.
Toccoa-- rr The 1Jeauti/u["
Fur up in the realms of Georgiu, rections for the shortest possible
where the bills verge into half-grown route: From Statesboro to Swaine- Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 2.-Plans are
Most of my life was spent on a mountains and where the zephyrs of boro is a good road; thence to Wrens progressing favorably for placing the
farM in South Georgia. In 1.918 I summer nights melt into the ft'osty by paved highway, where you make entire nreu of Camden county unrler
lIIade 209 boles of cotton and in 1919, breath of the new day, lies the town
I
a short cut through the country to organized forest fire protection sys­
three bales. That's what the boll of Toccoa. Thomson. From Thomson to Wash- tem, according to the Georgia Forest
weevi1 did to me.' There is a legend about Toccoa' ington, thence to Elberton, to Roy- Service.
"!'hen about a year which makes it attrnctivc. The In-' ston, to Luvonia, and into Toccoa. Eat This system, according to the
and a half ago MY dian meaning of the word itself is an early breakfast in Statesboro and plan, provides for land owners to form
health failed me. "The Beautiful." That is what Toe- turn your car toward Toccoa anti get Timber Protective Orgunizations,
But I've hod my coa is-beautiful. On the crest of tho there for 8 choice dinner, Six hours erect fire observation towers, con-
reward, for Sar- .'0llntainettes, with valleus gently will put you there. struct til'e breaks, put in telephone
lines, establish roads in the forestFII gave me my sloping away in every direction, Toe-
In all Toccoa we saw not one man over which fire-fighting crews can behealth back and coa looks complacently upon the out-
rushed to put out fires as soon as theytbat has been side world. The people nrc proud oi who appeared unhappy. One only we
are observed.worth more to me their town, and indeed, they may well saw who was "looking down in tho
Among the large timber owners ofthan all the cot- be proud. LiI<e unto the lovely young month!' That was Dentist White, who
the county is Howard Comn, who is. G
.
.
I h
.
t h d ith is one of those experts. He pulledton m eorgra. g-rr w a comes In 0 woman 00 WI' -
five teeth from the mouth of nn editor enthusiastically assisting the Georgia"J lost my ap- out a hard line upon her fair face,
without pain Or payln'. The same live Forest Service to carry out its phon."tite, always hnd Toccoa is growing into a city of com-
Over 95"'- of the land in Camdenh t bl d b th d b di rt teeth that had been put in a few ro,tomac rou e an was 0 ere y man mg rmpo ance.
county is in forest, most of it being'L_'" h d bili I .1 f Th S th '1 d b 'It days before by another dentist with-_auae es an I rousness, .,.so su -. ,. e au ern rai roo was UI
slash and long leaf pine. Some of the,� from lumbago. I was in such through that mountain section of out payin'.
county is already organiZed for fire �����������������������������!IIIIMrY I Clluld hardly turn over in Georgia in"872, and was then known Toccoa is not [ust a town with land pro�ction. :bed. Sinc'llast Beeember I have ha� 811· the E. T. V. and Ga. Ry, Be-
==",=""",C""'===="",,�=""1 '1'''' C,..,:V!I...... S__ . 'l'N...A "aiI�,• J,t of .trouble with sciatic trouble cause there must of necessity be load- and houses' ,,:nd stores.: There' a:" $60 REWAim for proof sufficient t�
. 110M ,eople travel' IDeo" 1I11t _ rauo... to� ,app_'ate bIe �.......In mv rjg.ht leI. ing and unloading. s"'tions for pas- people the.r:---snd that IS the ,,!am _ .convict the party who mutilated·a ot .. ..aID at b�me.·'untllOWll.�' Itatlena bal.'eDabled· mllll, 8 m. \..'" , b l Trei h h Iri h reason weIike the town. Statesboro male beast of mine, J. W. DONALD-.. .,succeedlnllllv.��Ib��fi.����·��te��we���.�����gS�O�N�P�·��!�br�O�k�e�G�a�.==�2�9�a�u�2�t��I:�������.======������=��=���=====�et Sargon I was enjoying m, food Toccoa stantls was designated as II formerly Qt ,Statseboro, shortly after ..apln, without any trouble afterwards convenient place. Two, miles distant they arri�e. He is the undertakerat all. My nervousness is now over �o the northward there breaks over
there, and he is a live man w.hoaDd I get up rested and reir""lied in the rocks of the mouMain side a misty
handles dead people. He went therethe morning. ¥y skin has cleared, spray of pure water which benrs the
as a lad several years ago, grew int.o .the sciatic trouble is . almost gone, name Toccoa Falls. This, then, gave
mnnhood and married' one of theI've gained seven pounds and feel bet- the new-born railroad station its mu-
prettiest girls we ever SAW.ter than I've felt in yenrs. The pills sical name.
regulated my liver and entle� tnov con- In ihe fifty-seven years that have
Itipation., I WOUlilA't take anything intel'vened, Toccoa has grown to a
for the good Sargon did me."-GeOl·ge villnge, then a town, and is budding
'!'II. Smith, 26 Little Street., At"nta. into the �oud dimensions of a little
City Drug Co., Agents. city.
We have a complete line of FURNITU�E,
RUGS, S'.l;OVES, RANGES, HEATERS, OIL
STOVES and MUSICAL INSTRUMEN!f.S.
We can save you money on your needs in
the house furnishing line. Come to see us.
WILLCOX
"THE FURNI'fURE )IAN"
(in Businetls 22' Years)STATESBORO GEORGIA
Everybody say,s:
"TAU EXERCISE!"
.Farm
Accounting
We are telling our renders this
much about Toccoa because we as­
sume they know as little about the
place as we did before our recent
vis.t there upoa the occnsion of the
meeting of the Georgia Press Asso­
ciation. If our renders hB'Ye. picture.d
it in their minds us just another
place with n name, they huve not
l:i1l1y appreciated Toccoa. It is .. are
than a name-it is a living anti pul­
suting community with live and en­
thll6iastie citizenship, lookng ahend
and building for the future.
Another mRn known to many
Statesboro people is the Rev. A. 'f.
Cline, pastor of the First ilapt1st
church. He once lived at Rocky Ford
Iand pre�ched in the Lockhat:t di�trict.He InqUIred about may of hIS frlemls,
including the Finches, the Mixons, the
Williamses and many others in the
Lockhart district, and also about a
number of his frieeds in the Briar­
patch tliotrict whom he had known at
F:ellowsloip church.
Is made easy if you keep a chec� ing
account with this bank.
. A check is a permanent record of pay­
ment made. It is the only business-like
and simple way to handle important
business transactions.
Start a checking account with some I!f that
J1one)) you are getting lor your 1obacco
on the Statesboro J1ar.ket daily
Another from this section, whom we
met for the lirst time, was that pl'ince
of good. fellows, Roberts, of the Geor­
gia Power Company office. He was
reared in Screven CO\a1ty 'between
Millen and Sylvania and knew many
,eople in Statesboro and vicinity. He
was particularly nice to the Times
repl'escntative am) �as to be seen as
one of the active men of the ··town.
�,,-
It mny be that we found Toccoa,
when we arrived there in tloe after­
noon of Tuesday of last week, in a
mood just a little better than is her
every-day manner. Certainly we
shall feel more pride in our reception
if we admit that her best smile was
set for our coming. Hosts ought
'always to do thl\t when compnny
comes-It makes the company feel
better and it does not particularly
'discredit the hoet; but We are sure
that Toccoa could not have received
the Il'ditors in any such glad attire
if Toccoa had not through all these
long years prepured herself. Toccoa
could not have held her face in 1\
smile for three long days arid nights
if she had not practiced for the years
of her existence the art of smiling.
.... lor the Toccoa's newspaper is a big factor
in making that city deserve the good
things that may be truthfully saidl������������������������������������� "' _about it. The Toccoa Record is con­
ducted by tHe Graves family. The
masthead of that paper reads HR. E.
Graves, Robert Graves, editors and
publisheir8." There are more Graveses,
that are responsible for making the IRecord Ii good pa�r. Besides the old
gentleman and his good wife, father
and mother of the younger ones, WI!
met two other C}raveses-the son and
his sister, Miss Edna Graves. If you
ever go to Toccoa, do not count
YOu�visit complete till you have made �heacquaintance of these eharmln
people.
.... ....
same &ood reason
'pause and'
refresh yourself
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTI'LING CO.
Rmiiarkab' A l. • .1. r" J 1"
Cb.�olet"� '11.: ULH ...."lIn 1t
eu&lo'i!ltn> �., �'G , • "1<1.. 1>.
1t••Ji._� , ••\r,1; f,"lt'.rfoJn';" \ f
At eYer}! .�. . I :I tl. t. I Ii •
gelftt:'IWetl6wOl.;f Wb,H':.'a �
acterlaticof the trol)., <) Uf( 01111:."
•
I
Beau� Fisher Bodies
With theb- ��w, araceful, 8weeplna"line. and .mart .lIhouette, tbelr
ample roora for pa....nlte... and their
aparkllnll (colbr combinations and
rlcb up!l0Joterlea-the new Fisher
bodies "'. tbe Cbewolet Six repre""nt
one of l;tImer"l1reatest achieyemcnta..
{
Facts
•
And this brings us again to say
that Toccoa is entitled to smile. Not
only are her peqple happ·y and pros­
perous; not only is her scenery beau�
tiful; not only is her climate delight­
ful-her surroundings are of the very
best. Her agriculture is the equal
of the best in Gerogia, and her com­
mercia! Ii!e is a thing of which to be
proud.
You who read this perhaps do not
b-IDS know that Toccoa is the center of It
1'1' HAD T 0 B Il () 0 0 D manufacturing inqustry of impor-TOG B T W HER E I TIS
tance. Half a dozen furniture fa<:-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE tories there bring thousands of dol-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lars into weekly circulation through
By ",irtue of an .OJ'der of the ••u,rt I payrolls, amI millions of dollars an­of ordlllary
.
of saId county, w,llI De u II from furniture soles. ·It is notsold at pubhc outcry, to the hlghest nay .. . . . _bidder, on the first Tuesday in Oc- shoddy furmture, but of the vel�
tober, next, at the COUI·t house tioor highest closs. We say, you who renu
in said county, between the legal this did not know it before. Neither
hours o.f sale,. the following real did this writer till he met the factestate sItuated In the 1209th G. M.
., .
district of Bulloch county, to-wit: face to face upon hIS recent VISIt.
All that tract containing 21 1-2
acres, more or Jess, bounded nm·th by
lands of T. J. Prescott, east by II1Iltis
of Bulloch county, Rossie Robertson
and Ella Joyce, south by n. Lee
Moore, - Wells and D. E. Dicke"son
estate, west by Louisa Mincey, Mary
Ann Gillard and Sallie Adams.
The same being sold ns tho property
of Mrs. Pennie Pelot, deceased. Terms
of sale: One-half cosh, balance. in 12
months with 8'10 interest fl'Om date,
secured by the land.
This September 4, 1929.
S. L. MOORE,
Administrator, Estate of Mrs. Pennie
Pelot, Deceased.
t!tat
There are some other people there
you'd like to meet. Don't foil to get
acquainted with Sup"'intendent
Cheatham, of the cit:\, schools. If he
and his good wife do you like they
did this editor, they'll cvarl'Y you in
theil' COl' all around town-to Toccoa
Falls and down to Lavonia and nbout
-and give you a good time.
prove the Value of
�X6llJ
CHEVROLET SIX
en. 8 MILLION
ADA" And there are some mighty fine
people in Toccoa who do not stay
there all the time. They are fine
enough to, but they aT< just too busy
elsewhere most of the tkne. Kelley I
Storr, so far us we are personally Iaware the biggest man in connection
with the Georgia Power Company, IIwas there with his Dodge cal', Among
the members of his staff he brought
that attractive little Mrs. Paulo Hart­
ney, who is not only the beauty, but
ilkewise the brains, of his deport­
ment. What Kelley doesn't know
about the power company's affail's,
she ,Ioes. She taiks while Kelley
drives his Dodge. We rode with Kel-Iley on the front seat out to Clemson
College and cringed for our life s.
his car tried to slip ovcr some of those
slick mountain sides fonowing a rain.
We changed lo a back seat on the
return, and heard more intelligent
chatter abGttt power companies from
the lips of Mrs. Hartney than we ever
imagined it was possible for a young
womnn to know. We nre glad we met
that great pair.
Amnzing I.ow I)ri<;cs
An achievement no less remarkahle·
than the design and quality of the
Chevrolet Six Is the f:lct that It Is­
sold at prices so ulnnzln.;ly low!'
Furthermore, Chevrolet delivered
prices lriclude the lowf:st financing,
and handline clulrlles nnlllabl�.
/
/The new Chevrolet Six Is shattering
every previous record of Chevrolet
lIUCcess-not only because It provides
the greatest value In Chevrolet
history, but because it I!ives you
more for the dollar than any oth,·
car In the world at or near Its prl,
Facts tell the story! Modern fean' r •
afford the proof! Read the adjoh "'t,
column and you will know wh�1
a MILLION careful buyerr I
chosen the Chevrolet Six In Ie '.:l
elaht months. Then come ill ' Vt
a ride In this sensational, IU-
der automobile-which '1
6ells in the price range of the jJI'
/
The $595..'COACH
/
I
r�""DSTER .. '525 ·W>I;:?':".j.D! .'695
�n�TON ••• '525 ���.:::;��� ... '595
l�'&PE .... _ .'595 The L!ll�'Dc- '400
CToh·USt:.fW.'•••.•'645 ��";i�hR"I"'545Ph TOil �hIHl!dt, ••I��AN ......'675 T:��.,�J,��Co�650
(
AlIS"lu"J. 0, b,/IJCI0r;1' 'lin', Aflcldea.
/
�V�'I1/ITT
. Outstanding Economy
1I'he new Chevrolet Six I. an unusuall"
ieconomlcal car to operate_ Not
only doe. It deliver better thoR'
twenty tnile. to the gallon of gasoline.
but Ito 011 economy Is equal to, If not
..ctually greater than, that of Ita.
. ·'�U. four-cyUnder predecesaor.
We have already mentioned some
of the fine people. Purposely the best
have been left till the la.t. Those
best wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Fred TelTell
-in whose home the Times editor was
a guest-and thelr two chal'ming lit­
tle children, Marqelle and Dean, aged
4 anti 1, respectively. Mrs. Terrell
was Miss Ruth Dean, of Martin, near
Toccoa, and attended Brena" college
with many Statesboro girls some Stx
01' eight years agp. The gods of fo�­
tune smiled upon this editor wlocn lie
was directed to be the (l'U"3t of thal
charming' hc:-nc. �. H. T. �
Where i!lS Toccoa, and how docs one
gct there '/ Well, that is .. question
we asked when we began to plan fot'
OUr ]'ecent visit. If you look at a rail­
road schedule and assume that At­
lanta is the starting point, and that
Toccoa is approximf\tety a hundred
miles beyond Atlanta by rail, you will
have estimated that Toccoa is sornc­
thing like 350 miles from Statesboro.
You will stand in awe, then, when you
contemplate a trip so far by rail. YOII
will dismiss from your mind any pos�
sibility of making the trip by auto.
But if you took a map of Georgia and
drew a line from Statesboro to Toc-
!,.'
,.
Remarknble Dependability
fl order to appreciate what outstand.!
'II valuo the Chevrolet Six repre-·
,cnts, it is ne<:cssary torcnlcnloor that
it Is hullt to the ",orld's hl�hest
standards. In design, in mnterfals.
and in wQt:kmanship-it is every inch
n quality car!
666
:1 • Prelcription coa, you would niscover to your sur-
Cold., Grippe, Flu, Dengue, prise that A�lanta is almost a hundred
Bilious Fever and Malaria miles west of that line, and that Toc­
It i� tho mOlt Ipeed,. remedy known. coa itself is to the westward of north
Notice to Debtors and C� of Statesboro, If you made the trip
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to Toccoa by mil, and required al­
• Notice i8 hereby given to all pf!l'- most a day and a night for the trip,
,,ons holding claims against the estate and then found a way to come backof Albert Flinch, deceased, to render I b t b'l d' I 'I
Bltme to the undersigned within the
10me y.au_omo I, e, as we J(" y.OUl.time prescribed by law, and all per- be surpllsed to fi�d thv,t Toccoa IS
lIOns indebted' to said estate are re- scarcely six hours dIstant from S�aie3-
qui red to mak!l proRlp.t settlement bora by IIUto. 'llhat is what we founrl.wit" the' undersigned. .-
This August 21!, 1929. .ff you ca..e t.. make the trip to thatD. C. J6N.F.lS, Administrator. 1
�i2aug6te) delightful p!a(lC, let us give you cli-
BROS. ",�UTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
'A Sl PRICE RANGE OF
-.
T-HURSDAY, SEPT. 5, 1929 BULLOCH T�M£S AND STATESBORO NEWS
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We manufacture ALL our Flour and sell it
direct to the Consumer. This enables us to
sell high quality products at low prices­
YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.
Birdsey's Best
Plain ?r Self.Rilinor
Fairplay
Super Grade Plain or
S .....r Gr.de Self-Rilinor
12.1b. sack . '5c I�·lb. sack
24-1b. sack $1.23 24·1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.41 48-lb. sack
Four Brothers lighthouseHigh Grade, PI.in or
Self-Rili,.. Fancy Patent, PI.in or
12-lb. fsack . 52c
Self-Rilln. •
241b
�
k 98c 12·1b. sack .. 55c- . sack· $ 91 24·1b. sack $1 0348-lb. c I. 48.1b. sack $2:01
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
50c
93c
$I.�I
Mascot Wheat feed
Cotton S.clu
GRAHAM FLOUR 75.1b. sack5-1b. sack 29c 100.lb. sack10-lb. sack 53c (Ton lots, $1.00 pet:'
$1.75
$2.20
ton lesl)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Fine Granulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-lh. sack 32c 25'-lb. sack $1.36
IO-lh. sack 57c 100-lh. sack $5.30
Birdsey's Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
nOVES of the
nOREN'I
What an autumn! What inspiration in the
new fashions we have chosen! Representa­
tive of the best the mode has to offer.
-Frocks and coats that show the new
longer skirt and higher waistline.
-Millinery in the forehead-reve�ling
styles that Paris favors.
�'fhe new longer neck chains (chokers
are now entirely passe).
-New Lizard and Python trimmed
shoes.
NeW! fashions for men too, in famous
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes,
Boys' and girls' and infants' wear in
smartest, yet modestly priced as­
sortments.
J. B. WHITE ®. CO.
AUGUSTA
.
GEORGIA
t ,
J.
Good Clean Stock l!f
,'_'
New Crop Garden Seed
�. t BUX; IN BULK
Get Quality and Quantity
�, HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
Also full line of SUNSHINE POUL'rRY FEED.
•
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and' at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED CO�IPANY
COUNT�SCHOOLS IIFoul' million and seven hundred ------- _
thousand dollars of the state de.ficit
has seen strndriled on the public Thadeus S. Mercer
school system and the colleges of vannah.
Gcorg'in. The recent legisluture again R. L. Sample and F. F. Floyd,appropriated a fund for the common physicans, announced dissolution ofschools the same as has been appro- partflership.priated for the past two years, but it First District A. & M. School open­seems that no money will be avaliable ed Monday with forty-five students­at an enl'ly dote with which to pay twenty-five boys and twenty girls.the large deficit above recited. That Poison set out for dogs Friday nightwill mean just one thing for us who killed seven dogs aad three hogs. Theare vitally concerned about the opera- hogs belonged to J. J. E. Anderson.tion of the schools of this state-that G. Jaeckel turned the Jaeckel Hotela long wait and a hard. time for over to C. R. Baggott and went tomoney for teacher's salaries and other Savannah to assume charge of theessential needs, Screven House.
Should the recent laws produce the Mrs. S. E. Branan, of Hawkin .. -revenue they are expected to produce ville arrived for a visit with relatives.about March and April of next year, She is planning to' take ov.er a hotel
our finances should ease lIP and we at Milledgeville.should be able to pay all that we owe A meteor was seen to fall aboutfor the operation of our schools this 11 o'clock on Thursday night. Nightfall and winter and all of the post Policeman Davis and Attorney H. C.due notes, etc. But how shall we be Parker believed it fell near the Brooksable to hold out that long without a House.
Iittlo, money to meet our emergenc).' I
Paul Franklin and Miss Annie
requirements ? Bank loans are not_ Moore warS' married Wednesday ove ..available because banks have· the nlng, Sept. 1st, at the residence ofdeficit .to carr� now'. Should a fund Mayor H. B. Strange; Rey. J. L. Me­be nvallable WIth which to pay sums I Laurin officiated.due the banks, we could again borrow Farmers Co-Operative Warehouseand carryon as fo:merly. announesd its opening for business;The Brooklet high school opened 10 cents per bale for weighing and
August. 30th' with a good attenda�ce shipping, and 30 ee'nts for storing up­and bright prospects fOI' the corning land and 40 cents per month for seaschool year. Opening on Friday is a island.
new experience, but a sensible one. In "'-=-h==="'-r.""""'-"'--=_............._-_....._"..."'­this way pupils are able to secure I
T ere is a 'Death Ch.amber" in t�e,
.
. FLY-TOX factory. TillS chamber ISbooks and prepare aSSIgned lessons about the room si"". It is used to test
on Saturday so that when Monday the quality of FLY-TOX as a spray to
comes all will be ready fa" real work. kill flies,. mosquitoes, bedbugs, roaches,
Always the first day is required to etc. Durmg a t�st a large number .of
. young healthy msects are placed m-assIgn lessons and make ready for the side the cabinet. These insects are
next day when work really begins, raised in incubators for testing pur­
M,·s. D. L. Deal superintendent of poses. While the insects nrc flying and
the Stilson schooi mode the opening crawling around in. the "Cham�er. of
. '.. . . Death" FLY-TOX IS sprayed mSlde.add"ess whICh was msplL'lng and In- Less than a teaspoonful is used. In­structive. B"ooklet will lead other stantly taere is a chunge. Within five
senior schools of the county system minutes not " buzz is heard. All in­
a merry chase for first honors in all sects are dead. To make sure they aoo
"eally d�ad, the insects lire cat'efullydepartments this year. The school t'emoved from the "C'hamber of Death"
that surpasses Brooklet will be right and placed in incubators in on effort
up to the minute in every depart- to revive them. If a wing flutters, the
���������������I_I!II!�������������!ment. FI.Y-TOX tested never leave's the-:.. fnctory. This test is your guarantee ofThe NeVIls school WIll not make �he FLY-TOX quality. It does what you BUYS FILLIN," STATION MONEY TO LENDeffort to carry eleven g"ades durmgl· wont it to do-kill insects in an.d abo�t I want to notify my frieRds that I I have immediately available 'lor. the coming year. Too few of the stu- y.our home. Yet, FLY-TOX IS POSI: have acquired the filling station at loans on improved city or town prop­dents in this grade to justify the ex- tlvcly harmless to people. F�Y-TOX Lower Lotts Creek on the Register erty i,p Bulloch county, on terms of.
. . . was developed at Me�on InstItute of highway, nnd will be glad to serve two year. or longer, three 3Pecialperlment and not a suffICIent amount Industrial Research by Rex Research them when passing that way. I will funds of $600.00 each and one fund ofof money to opel'ote nine month. to fellowship. It will not stain. Has a corry at all time barbecue and other $400.00. Also one fund of $3,000.00,ennble them to graduate the chiss delight�ul perfume-like frag�on�e. sandwiches, ond a nioe line of con- which can be split into Bueh amounts
should they make the attempt. Nevils There IS only. on� FLY-TOX;-Inslst fections and cigars. as borrowers may desire.
.' upon the genUln� In bottles WIth blue R. H. TYSON. HINTON BOOTH.!.will operate only eIght months and labels.-Adv. (26juI4tp) (l1julltc) Statesboro, lia.�Il��ho�y�ngrod��riqilie��������������������������������������������icoming �chool year according to tho
decision of the truste .....
The high school 'students of the
New West Side will be cared for in
the Tyson Grove school this school
year. Ten grades and five teachers
will be in charge there. All students
of this district in the high school de-
portment will be e.xpected to attend
Tyson Orove school except those. do­
ing 11th grade work.
The rapid rate at which cotton is
opening and being gathered will make
possible an earlier opening of the
junior schools than October 1st, 03 is
contemplated by most of our schools.
It now seems that· several of our
schools will be ready to open by the
middle of September or not later than
the last week of the month.
. The county board of education has
ordered all trustees to notify all
pa-Itrans who expect to enter children inthe first grade during term of 1929-30to have children enter not later than
Ithe first or the third week of school01' else not enter them during the
school year, unless such children be I
eight yesrs of age who would be
forced to enter under compulsory at­
tendance laws of Georgia. Even
though a chiltl has renched his eighth
year or older and hoo not finished the
first grade, such child or children
should enter the first week of school
and should be kept in school during
the whole school term.
B.. OLLIFF, Supt.
BROOKLET METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school meets ot'10:30 every
Sunday morning, W. C. Cromley,
su�rintende'\t. A class for every­
body. There will be two speci,,1 serv­
ices on Sunday, September 8th. Morn­
ing sermon topic, "His Satanic �la�
jesty, the Bevil." Evening sermon
topic will be "Is Thet'e a Burning
.Hell?" There will be special music
at each service. All are cordially in­
vited to hear these topics discussed.
IG. REID SIIIITH, Pasta,·.BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
All unions of the B. Y. P. U. de-I
partment of the First Baptist Church
will meet at 6:35 insteatl of of 7:0!;.]
All members are urged to be present'
and visitors are cordially invited to
IIattend.CITY. REGISTRATION
The city regisnation books are now
open. If you expect to vote in the
city elections it is nece�sary that you
register every year. Books close
October 16th. I IB. H. HOLLAND, City Clerk. I
(5sep6t) .-----------IIIlII!I-------..------ ..
GUARANTEED
UNCONDITIONA:LLY
for
18 MONTHS
AGAINST ALL ROAD
HAZARDS
Sueh as Accidents, Blow
Outs, Bruises, Cuts, MIs­
alignment of Wheels, Un­
der Inflation, 'Rim Cuts,'
or any othet slmUar
causes,
You hold Insurance War­
ranty protj!ctlng your
PennsylvBlila Tire for 18
months.' Service and re­
placements are handled
by us.
LOWEST PRICES EilER
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THE
NEW PENNSYLVANI� 6ALLOON
AND EXPLAIN MORE ABOUT THIS
18 ItIONT,HS
Unconditional Guarantee
PHEBIlS MOTOR CO.
BROOKLET, GEORGI�
WE ANNOUNCE
To Girls Preparing to Enter the
Georgia Nor�al
School
That we have the original White Uni­
form Poplin that the school has used
for years, and at a special price of 3ge
per yard.
The same Gun-Calf Oxfords at $3.83.
Heavy Shaker-Knit, Collegiate, Black
Sweaters that we have always sold for
$9.00, at the price of$6.95.
Blne and White Winsor Ties, of best
quality, are used with uniforms. at 3ge
Hagin..;,Brown
COmpany
15 North Maiu St. Statesboro, Ga
FOUl
BULLOCH-TIMES Automobile Industry IOutranks All Others
AND
Ube StatesbOro iU�'9
'I'HURSDAY, SEP'r. 5, 1929
-jBULLOCH l1MU AI�b STA'tESBORO NEWS
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEOROlA-Bulloch County,
By authority of the court of ordi­
nary of said county, will be sold be­
fore the court house door in States-Atlanta, Ga., Sept, 2.-The automo- g boro, Bulloch county, Georgia on. t�ebile industry in the United States out- ��jl�;,;��: ,first Tuesday in October, 1929, withinranks all other manufacturing indus- • __� the legal hours of sale to the highesttries, Atlanta dealers ami manufac- iI "'--.- binder, for cash, the following de-D. B, TURNER, Editor and Owner. scribed bank stock:
turers were advised today by Hm-ry Eight shares in Sea Island Bank,
C, Mitchell, Atlanta district managcr the par value of which is $50, ENFROEof the federal department of com- Eight shares in First National Bank, DEAL & R
merco on lnforraation received from
......-A_., the par value of which is $100,
Two shares in Bank of Statesboro, Statesboro, GeorgiaA, W, Childs, acting chief of the au- the par value of which is $100.tomotive division of the department Which one Is YOURS? Five shares in Bank of Brooklet, �_l.:(5�s:iiep�5::;t.e.p.l.) _
at WashingWon, the par value of which is $50,
Automobiles also rank first in the How does your property
This September 2, 1929.
N
exports of manufactured products MRS.
CARRIE BRANNE ,
measure up to tlile average LLOYD A BRANNENfrom the United States, it was stated. fire risk? You probably don't
.
.
Administ;atoI'3,
Exports alone from the United States know. But this Information ADMINISTRATOR'S, SALE
and Canada are said to have nearly has a very definite bearing on GEORGIA-Bulloch County.equalled the combined production of the price you pay for. in- By virtue of an order of the courtthe rest of the world. of ordinary of said county, will be
"With these fact. before us, it is
su�nce protection. sold at public outcry, to the highest
bidder, on the first Tuesday in Oe­not difficult to undeastand why the
It is our, business to,know fire 'tober, next, at the "court ,house doorUnited States and Canada support in said county, between the legal
such a large majority of the world's risks. It is our business to ours of sale, the following real
motor cars," .aid Mr, Mitchell, "Just save you money, if we can, On , estate situated in the 1209th G, M,
your inaurance. di<!trict cif Bulloch county, -to-wit: ,as OUr manufacturers build and ex- '411 that tract with impronments,
port more automobiles tlian the, rest ""ntaining 88 acres, more or less,
of the world combined, we also are 8 bo""
-
<.. bounded nortli by J, H. Pelot and W.
the world's heaviest consumer. At tates ro Insurance -,-1. Pelot estate, east by Central of
the beginning of the present year, the Ag'ency
,
Georgia Railway, south by R. F, Don-
.,
ald.on, and west by Mrs. Z. L, Jen·
automobile. circulating in the United C West Main St. Phone 79 kin. and J, �, ,Fletcher,State8 and Canada numbered 25,691.- The sarne belag lold as the prop-
751, or over 80 per cent. of the world erty of Miss Agues Pelot, deceased, ���(5�0�e�p4�t�c�)���������������������:��iTerms of 80le: One-half cash, balancetotal-a proposition that inCCudes 82.7 ' "" in 12 months, with 8% interest fromper cent of the world's paBsengcr caro (,W.ant Ads'l date, secured by the land.and G6,4 per cent of the trucks and This September 4, 1929.buses," S, L. MOORE,
A news item tells of the recent dls- Mr, Mitchell said that practically ONE. CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Administrator, .Estate of
Miss Agues
covery of the practicability of the ak- ninc of every ton automobiles in the _;P:_e.::lc:o"'t,c_:D::..::.ec:..:e:.:a:::.se.::d:;_. _
plans as a fishing device, That is world are American-made. Of the .-10 AD TAUN FOR LESS THAN I PETITION FOR DISMISSION
thO th hil It I \ �WE.NTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK) GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Borne mg wor w e, was on y grand total of 32,028,500 automobiles "'" ." Dan N. Riggs, administrator of thea tow years ago that they were be- in world circlilation 28,651,500, or estate of W. W. Brannen, deceased,
lng used to chase boll weevils from mGre than 90 per cent were manu- R00MS FOR RENT-To young men having applied for dismission fromthe cotton patch, and later they came- factured in the United Stales while 01' couples, Apply at ROlJ.NTREE sHid administration, notice is hereby
into use to chase unwelcome sons-in- lmost every othe,' automobile �utside HOTEL, (29augtfc,) given that said application will be
I
.
hi' I ht W h
a
SEP"'EMB"R IG'h MISS IRENE-A-R- heard at my office on the first Mon·aw W1t e opmg c aug el's.
.
e nve the continentul United Stutes and ,-" ' , aay in October, 1929,
never enthused much about eIther of Canada is American-made, hDEhN wdill Of'en clMs ,in pian(o, voice, This September 3, 1929,these spheres sf usefulness, but we s art an and typewrIting. 22a2tp) A, E. TEMPLES, Ordioory.
h fi h' Ch II
SEE MRS. JOHN PAUL JONES, theare going to keep an eye on t • fS mg Essex a enger florist, for standard size shrubbery. FOR LEAVE TO SELL
industry now, Takes Thl·rd' Place PGh"o.ne 142, N, College St" Statesboro,
GEORGIA-Bulloch qo!,nty,
(22aug4tp) J, M. Murphy, admmlstrator of theBrazil's oldest "ewspaper is th� '::';',,=-�==�--�-�.�,,-,-,=,-,,-" I estate of J, H. Waters, deceased, hav.
Diario de Pernambuco, establishod'n Registration figures for the first six
FOR RENT-;-Large furnrshed room ing applJed for leave to sell certainWIth open firepla�e: Meals may be personal property and lands belonging1825. months of �his �car show �ssex the h,a� at nearby bORI dmg house, MRS. to said estate, notice is hereby givenChoUenger 10 third place, Essex has 1, J, COBB, (�sep!Ec) that said application will be heard
held this ra"k consistently month by I FOR SALE-Ab0'lt fifty cords of at my office on the first Monday in
month and the June figures (latest .tove wood, good and dry. MRS, October, 1929,
figures available) show it establi.heJ
G. L, MIKELL, Pb""e 3703, Rou,te 2, This September 3, 1929, ,
in this lace b a wide mar in.
Stutesbaro, Ga, (5,jepltp) A. E, TEMPLES, Ordmary.
In Burma people born on the 9111lDe P,y, g. LOST-Between Dover bridge and PETITION FOR DISMISSION
day of the week arB not allowed to New �ar regIstratIons, all m�kes, �n �tatesboro, a, fis�i�" ta��le ki�: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.the Unrted S.tes for th: first SIX palf�ted bIsek, WIth mltlals, H.W,J. J. L. W.ilson"guardian of Alva Wil.
months of 1'920 show a gram of 34,8% o� 1t, R�ward i.e.r return to B"lIoeh son (daughter of Fannie Wilson), hav­
over the same period in 1928. Re- T,mes 'offIce, (5sepltp) ing applied for dismission from said
cently compiled figures show bhat STRAYED-Fro� Rly place near guardi,,:nship, ,notice is, hereby given
. . RegIster on Tuesday, August 27th, that'sald apphcatron w,ll be heard atJune, 1929, reglstrahons exceeded black marc mule, medium size, Will my office on the first Monday in Oc­
those for June, 1828, by 22%, there pay Buitable rewa1'd. G. D, BRAN- tober, 1929,
being 386,441 cars regiBtered in June, �EN, Reg!ster, Ga, 5sepltp)· Thi. September 3, 1929, ,
1920, as compared with 317,132 for WANTED to exchange 100 'or mor� A, E. TEMPLES, Qrdmary,
June 1928 pure bred S. C: B, Leghorn hen., PETITION FOR LETTERS, : ,
f J h th one and two years old for a gentle GEOOOIA-Bulloch County I AM PUTTING IN A LARGE "'TOCK fiL'Bookmakers at the NorthaMpton" The_reglstratl6ns or �n� s ow . e p,onY,ar small mule: No old "lugs. J. H. Donaldson having applied for '" ,'Vc:'Eng" race track donated ,500 to tlTe followmg first ten cars 10 the order J 11 g,ve or take dIfference, W: F. permanent letters of administration HIGH GRADE COAL AT LOW PRICES.
local hospital. of their standing, with the number THOMPSON, Route 3, Box 54, Ollver, d, b. n. upon the estate of Jesse A. YOT,T WILL SEE HIGH PRICES' FOR COAl.of cars registered: Ga. (5sop2tp) Jones, deceased, notice is hereby given l:J •Bananas arc banned in Italy because ._-.-- th 'd I' t' '11 b h d t WI EFOl'd, 129,158; Chevrolet, 74,026; 8;le Under Power In Security Deed at S�I app Ica IOn w, e e�r a NEXT NT R.'they do not grow in that country or my offIce on the first Monday In Oc.Essex, 21,290; Whippet, 17,251; Pon- STATE OF GEORGIA, tober, 1929,In any of its colonies,
tiac, 17,147; Nash, 11,025; flodge, 18,- BULLOCH COUNTY.. This September 3, 1929. H R UlllLl'lilltISThe fil'llt steel' and concrete Bud- ;907; Buick, 10,443; Plymouth, 10,366: Under power of sale in deed from A, E, TEMPLES, Ordinary, •• •• 1 111
dhist temple ever erected is being '1 0 50 Georg. W. Williams to Ses�ionsOldsmobl e, l' ,1 . Loan & Trust Company, dated Janu- FOR RENT-House at 106 Bulloch (22augtfc)built in Tokyo, Japan. The 'six months figures show little ary I, 1924, Illld recorded in de.d street. Apply next door. (29altc) 11 ..
The east -;;i��iling a post card ip or no variation between the standings book 73, pages 84), Bulloch c9unty
France is regulated by the length of of tho leadern, These figure. follow: records, the undersigned
will sell to
27 460 the highest bidder, for cash, on thethe message written upon it, Ford, 683,675; Clievrolet, 4 ,
.
;
flrst Tuesday in October, 1929, be-
Essex, 127,70()'; Whippet, 112,677; fore the CO\ll't house door in Bulloch
Pontiac, 97,984; Buick, 71,585; Dodge, county, Georgia, between the legal
67,169; Nash, 64,707; Oldsmobile, 53,- hours of sale, the following described
823; 1'lymouth, 46,246, property, to-wit:
Easex the Challenger having proved
Ail that certain lot, plot or tr'act of
U land and premises, Situate, lying and
its right to its militant name in being in the 1340th G. M. district of
every conceivable test, under officinl the county of Bulloch and state of
newspaper observation, throughout Georgia, and more particularly bound­
ed and described as follows: Norththe country, now tuns to sales for by lands of R. C. Lester and W. W,
verification of its further right to be DeLoach; east by lands of R. C. Les­
called the Ohallenger. tel' ami T. J, Denmark; south by
��.&iiii3�Ei·i-i.. Ei-!i��- lands of Mrs. Jane DeLoach; west bylands of W, W. DeLoach, more fullydescribed on plat thereof, made No­
vember, 1916, by J. E. Rushing, county
surveyor, Bulloch cOllnty, Georgia, and
recorded in dced book G8, page 470,
in the office of the clerk of the su­
perior court of Bul,loch county; said
tl'nct containing, as ]leI' said plat,
.ighty-eight (88) acres, this plat by I
reference bei ng made a part of the
description of said lunds.
Said '�iecd being mnde to secure pny­
ment of note of even date from
grantor to order of grantee for $1,-
000.00 with interest at 7(>/0 per annUI11,
due October 1, 1928, and assigned be­
fore maturity to the undersigned, and
pnyment being in defau1t, amount due
to date of sllie being $1,000.00 princi­
pal and $155.60 interest.
PI'oceeds of sale to· be applied t"
the paymC'nt of indebtedness ami ex­
pense of sale, and balance to George
\y, Williams.
This 30th day of August, 1929.
THE GEM CITY LIFE INSURANCE
COMPA 'Y,
.
By MORRIS, I{AWKmS & WAL­
LACE, Attorneys,
BENNETT FOR GOVERNOR
Supscription, $1,50 per Year.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States,
boro, Ga" under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1870,
Stanley Bennett, former member of
the state highway commission who
was recently let off by Governor
Hardman, is being discussed as n
po.sibility for governor, It is said
that, in reply to inquiries, he has re­
plied that the election does not come
till next year, That may mean that
Bennett is not intereated, or it may
mean that he is more n statesman
than those who WOUld. p.l'!!�ipitat.e ap
early campaign. So f_ as our own
survey bad extentled, we are irnclined
to lavor him for governor allove any
of those mentioned, There is this
certainty, however, that he eannot
make the race against a North Geor­
aia candidate if Ed Rivers A'ets in
the' field. Let's hope Ed Rivers will
have the good judgment to stay out
"f the way.
USE OF _,URPLANEB
A chimpanzee has about three nmes
the muscular stl'ength of a hltmon
being,
marry.
The loss in milk bottles in thi<!
country each year mounts up to about
'15,080,OOO_. _
The world'. largest wooden shoe
factory i; riot in Holland, but in Dav-
enport, Iow_a_, _
An apparatus has been perfected
whereby photographs of heart pulsa­
tions may be observe\! and recorded,
A post card mailed in California 16
years ago was recently delivered to
W, V, Acheson in Melbourne, Aus­
tralia.
Mrs. J, C, C.uer, of Montclair, N, J"
in in a hospitnl, after discovering u
gas leak with the aid of a lighted
match.
King Boris, of Bulgaria, is an ac­
complished naturalist, possessing one
of the finest collections of animal life
in Europe.·
When Walter Corson, of Chicago,
failed to show up for his wedding,
friends found hhp under arrest for
being dl'unk_. _
"1 WAS 80 weak," Iay8 Mrs.
Jos.phine Cockcroft, of Bal­
dock, S. C., "that I was not able
to do anything.
"At certain times,
I 8U1I'ered dreadful­
ly with pains in my
back and sides. My
head would hUrt­
felt like it would
split open. Spells
of weakness would
last for weeks.
"I read of Cardui.
I sent for n bottle
and began taking it.
My case was stub­
born, and at times I olmost
lost hope, but I could see n
little improvement. At last I
began to feel much better.
Then I improved rapidly. For
tho last year I have been in
better hcalth than I ever
have been before.
"I give the credit to Carow.
for after I had given
it a thorough
trial, I got
well"
For baking pancakes a machine has
been devised which mensures the bat­
ter, cooks, turns and delivers the cake
l'eady to be served,
James Rossiter, of London, pursued
bjs eloping daughter in an airplane
and persuadetl her to wait two yeurs
before being mmTied.
The department of national defense
in Canada is said to possess the secret
of On explosive morc powerful than
any previously known.
Nearly 1,300 factories have been
established in Mexico during the last
few years, The new plants employ
more than 50,000 workers,
PUBLIC NOTICE
All parties ind'ebted to the est.te
of Dr. A. Temples arc requested to
call at my office, on the third floor of
the First National Bank Builtling, and
make immediu te settlement or sat is­
f�ctory Ul'lIRngement.
LINTON G. LANIER,
(22'lJlg-5sep2tc) Attorney-at-Law.
-NOlice t.oDeblors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All persons holding clai·ms against
the estate of T, C. Waters, deceased,
are notified to present the some to
the undersigned within the time pre­
scnibed, by law, and all persons in­
debted to said estllte nre required 1lO
make prompt settlement with the un­
dersigned.
This August Gth, 1929. IR. F. DONALDSON,• (8nugGtc) Admbistrctor.
A new telcvis'ion instrument, so
simple that it may be attached to an
ordinary radio receiving set, is 'said
to have been perfected in GeOl'many.
Gladys Smith, 17, of Cardiff Wales,
was sentenced to frison fer a yem'after she confeese to setting fire to
six buildings fljust for excitement."
Su�moned fur ptll'king too' long,
J�mes Mor'se, of Chkago, told the
judge that he hod been in a dentists
dink and tltought that was "suffi"i­
t:nt pllJ'lliahment," so he was released.
LOANS
WE MAKE LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE IN BULLOCH COUNTY.
FARItIINSIJRANCE
We have a very attractive contract covering
farm property of all kinds, . including live
stock, against FIRE and TORNADO.
Premiums maturing OCTOBER 1, each year.
Rates Reasonable-s-Phone ,79.
STk�BORO INSURANCE AGENCY
'Goshl I'm Out 01 Gasl
DON'T LET A UTTLE THING LIKE
THAT WORRY YOU. PHONE 120
AND OUR SERVICE TRUCK IS ON
ITS WAY. WE'RE JUST AS QUICK
ON FLAT TIRES, TOO.
NORTHCUTiS SERVICE STATION
PHONE 120-SAVANNAH AVENUE
BUILDING A BUSINESS WITH FRIENDS
CO'AL
BUY YOUR COAL WHILE
CHEAP AND PAY FOR
OCTOBER 1ST.
COAL
IT
lflii q. SixWithout
Q rival at
its ,price,
�__iii\iiii..
PONTIAC BIG SO:
PRODUCT OF Gt:NEIIAL MOTOllS 'I' ,_.�sWithout n single exception, the Pontiac Big Six is the \!•.J.fnstest, n,osll powe.ful six of its price availahle today.
Itslsturdy, 200 cuhic inch, l>-hcad engine develops 6Q
horsepower at modcrntc engine specd. Its spccd and
ncccicration nrc the fastest to he found in any low-priced
six, according to the "fifth w11eel"-the most accurate
speed measuring device known to nutonlolivc cnbrincers.
Unquestionnhly, today'. Pontiuc Rig Six is the perform­
nnce leader of its price ficlcl-und the style nnd value
leader 8S well.,
'
J. o. b. Pontiac, Miclli,an
Ftve-P•••eal(er 2-Door 8ed_
Bodl/ by P"".,r
Bring in your prescnt car for our
appraisal. Its value will probably
�o\lcr the down pn,.ment, le.v­
lng only a few dollars per month
I.opny.
J{ENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
S,TATESBOKO, GA.
•
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Baptist C�urchLocal Artists :Are
Painting School Curtain Rev, G, J, Duvis, of Atlanta, re­
The (.liponreka Consolidated School cently
called to the pastorate of the
is having a complete set of stage First Baptist church, will be here
scenery pointed b, the R. & W, Sce- next Sunday and will preach at both
nic Studios, Statesboro. The scenery services.
will be complete in every detail, us- Rev. Davis has not yet definitelying an advertising curtain whereby
the merchants will be enabled to ad- accepted the call, but may do so on
vertise te g_ood advantage. The ad- his visit here,
vertisements secured will pay for the Rev. S. A. Duren, the supply pas­
scenery, which will beautify the au- tor will remain on the fieJd this
ditorium wonderfully, Merchants tak- 'hing space on this curtain not enly I
mont ,
greatly benefit' their business but will Notice is given that the evening
be the means of making it posaible service will be moved up thirty min­
for the new school to obtai� the,ir Il<!i utes, B, Y, P, U, nt 6:45 and preach­
..f stage scenery and curtllin,�w1It1put ,
putting out any money, In apprecla-In;;;;;g;",;;a,;,t",8;":""00,;,'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,
tion of your assistance the Cliponren
school and community' pledge their
support and will naturally give pref­
erence to the advertisers on this cur­
tain. A hint to the wise i••uO:icient.
A committee selected by the Parent­
�eachers Association will �all upon
you in tire next few day8 to get your
ad, We are thanking you ip advance.
THE PARENT - TEACHERS ASSO-
CIA'IlION AND PATRONS OF THE
CLiPONREKA, SCHOOL.
'
,
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
Making theIr Sunday Seashore Train
Much Faster and More Attractive,
Commencing Sunday, July 28.
Only 2 hours and 1 minute Statea­
boro to Savannah; only 3 hours and
11 minutes St.at�sb.oJ:O .to Tybee.
Leave Statesboro, 8:3'4 a, m.
. Leave Dover 8:57 a, m.
Arrive Savannah, 10:85 a. m ..
Leave Savannah 11 :oe a, m,
Arrive Tybee 11 :46 a, m.
RETURNING
Leave Tybee 6:30 p, m.
Leave Savannah 7:50 p, Il!.
Arrive Dover 9 :20 p, 1ll,
'
Enjoy the delights of Savannah and
S&vannah's Beach in a most comfort­
able way. HiA'h class all steel tmin,
Electric fane, every comfort of mod·
em travel. '
$2.00 to Savannah; $2,50 to Tybee"
Request ticket via '
o'ENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAJLWAY
(laugtfc)
LIVELY'S DRUG·STORE
The George Lively d",g store, ,·neal'
the postoffice, which ha. been closed
for several weeks on account of his
Hne.s, has again been opened and is
ready to serve you, ,'We Bhall appte­
ciate the patronage of the publIc,
MISS MATTIE LIVELY,
MARK O. LIVELY. ,_ \"
(5sep4tc)
Those interested in Btudying art
this term will please· communioate
v.dtll me at once. I am making FaB
schedules nOw. MAny L. CAR­
MICH�EL, Pholre 174-R (29aug2tp)
Good Mews
For ThrUty ...,
.',',
'1 sca����!e��� :ur
...arb, ASP food SfOTe offer. ,ou ,our favorite
,.,.,ds, , , famou., Nalionall, ad.wlsed brand.
of 'roceri"' .• : Locall, popular household and
table neta. ••• 411 price. that embr""e .ignificanf
.1o"j",Jl
We "Ive wonderful .peelal'. for the woek-end on Item. nOI
II.te' In thl. Ad. Vl.1t u. FrldlY Afternoon and 8atur­
dlY 10 tn.t you m.y tlke advantage 01 Our .upe"_value.,
LARD
SWIFTS JEWEL
Lb. 17c
1
SULTANA
Tuna Fish 1-2 Can 19c
MEDIUM SIZE
Ivory Soap Bar 7c
SUNNYFIELD
Corned Beef No.2 Can 21c
OLD RELIABLE
Tomatoes No.1 Can 7c
QUAKER MAID
Pork co. Beans No.2 C':n 9c
CAMPBELLS
Tomato Soup 3 for 25c
DIXIE MAID, BEST (:REAMERY
BUTTER Lb. 45c
I .
IONA
Black-Eye Pe'as No.2Can lOr.
RAJAH
Salad Dressing Qt.Jar 47c
MOTHER'S
Oat Meal Large Size 35c
WHOLE '"RAIN, BLUE ROSE
RICE 5 Pounds 30c
,
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES Doz. 20e
CORAL-SLICED
BACON lb. 3Je
""EE '8 O'CLOCK
..
�S,JCOli: II: 'PURE' SANTOS LB. 1'.I. ._
�) I! toD!i _Iha Geld MWrI "_1M $uqulcmtennial EXPO,ition �
,
j
Toothpicks, Matches, Salt Box, Each aC
st.1':1 ATlANTIC & PACmC;�
, .
ATWATER-KENT SCREEN GRID RADIO
,
and Radio Batteries of all kinds:
ftffiS. McLEMORE HOSTESS I
Thuroday afternoon Mrs, 0, L. Mc­
Lemore entertained fifteen guests in
honor of Miss Julia Carmichael. Mu­
sic and vocal solos by Miss Carmich­
ael and Mrs. C, B. Mathews were en­
joyed throughout the afternoon, An
ice course and punch were served, af­
ter which the guests were invited to
the grape vine where boiled peanuts
were also served.
. . .
MORNING BRIQGE
Miss Evelyn Simmons delightfully
entertained three tables of players ..t
'bridge W<ed",sday morning. )Bas­
kets filled wfth bright summer flow­
ers gave added charm to the room
in which her tables were placed, Miss
Margaret Aldred made high score.
Her prize was a piece of costume jew­
elry. Second high was made, by Miss
Brunell Deal. She received a chiffon I hopethat a great number of farm-dance handkerchief. After the game
Miss Sara Katherine Cone assisted ers are planning to put in some win­
Miss Simmons in serving a dainty ter legume seed this fall. The win-
lalad.
.
0 0 o.
ter pea seed are becoming very scarce
BANDKiERCHIEF SHOWER on accoant, of 'the increased demand.
A handkerchief shower and bridge This will Cause them to be a little
party were given 'by Mi.s Alice Kath- hiA'her than we anticipated a month
erine Lanier Wednesday morning in a�. Vetcll seed will sell at about the
honor of Miss· Thelma Del>oach, whose. ri I
marriage to Thomas Fowl8l' Taylor,
' ..me p ee , as aot year, Arrange·
of Auburn, N. Y.,' will be an intereot- ",entB have been made with the Grow.
ing flvent taking place Friday morn- erB Supply 00, to otlJft a carload of
Ing. Coral vine W�B prettily arrang- ,peu and veteh also a supply of basic
ad about: the' rooms in which her Bix I 'S
"
Thtables of'gueiits''ireni entertained .. 'rhe ',_"!''l. ,_tatesj)oro, eBe eed Ihould,
color scheme of 'plnk 'and yellow wa. be�. awllable-,lI.bout September 15th,
effectively ull<!d in a dainty salad and See T. W. Roule' or me for price.,
tinted beverage. High'score ...as m,,:de etc, It might be well to place your
by Mrs, I:.loyd Brannen. Her pnze f . ,
'an a cordiori pleated soarf in oMer or peas m advance, smce the-;::tel shades, supply is likely to beCOm6 exhausted,
SHOWER A'"-ND· BRIDGE Of course, it is Ukely . that oome of
Mrs. W. G, Neville entertained with
our seed meroban. w,ll handl�, t�e
shower Wednesday afternoon in hon- seed also. I have IIOt found alit theIr
or of Mills Thelma DeLoach. She prices, but my advice to the farmer
used 'a color scheme of yellow and is to buy the seed where he can get
carried it out in an ice with snnd· the best price.wiches and Deverage, After the game
she invited the guests into the "dining
room for refreshments, A cloth of
laco was used over yellow for her
table, A basket filled with yellow
flowers was used as a centerpiece.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen met the guests
and introduced them to Mrs, Neville,
Miss DeLoach and Mrs, Franklin and
Miss Mary Ida Jones of Midville.
Ouests were invited for six tables. A
flower bowl and vase were her prizes.
. . .
EVENING BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs, Olin Smith were hon­
or guests at a lovely bridge party
party Tuesday evening at which Mr,
and Mrs. 'Bruce Olliff were hosts. The
living room, parlor and dining room where there is green stalks to li�e on.
of their pretty ho�e were thrown to- NaturQlly they will hibernate wheregether and beautifully decorated for r ,
ten tables. A salad and sweet courSe cold weather cawhes 1lhem, and WIll
were served, Mrs, Gibson Johnston begin eating on the nearest cotton
made high score for the ladies. Her when they come out in the spriRg,
prize was a �ridge set, Roger Hol- There is no doubt but that We haveland made hIgh score for men and .'. .
was given two hand-made linen hand- got �o fig.ht the we�v'l m every way
korchiefo. Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen pOSSIble, 1f we continue te grow cot­
and C. P. Olliff made low scores. Her ton, Destrtlction of stalks ha8 long
prize was a framed, motto ,and his a.n been recognized as one of the most
ash tray. Mrs. SmIth rece,ved a paIr,. .
of oriental vases and Mrs, Smith a effectIve ways of fightmg. The beot
pearl handled knife, way to destroy them is to sharpen the
• • • stalk cutter blades aad cu't them,
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY! then rip 'Op the roots so as to be 8u.eThe Philllthea claso of the Baptist
Sunday school enjoyed a social hour of killing all, growth. This should be
Wednesday afternoon at the horne done by the first of October where
of Mrs. J, III. Norris on South Main possible. Let's all get get together
street, Group captains, Mrs. Allen and put over this stalk destrl>Ction
Mikell, Mrs, Leffler DeLoach, Mrs,
Grady Bland and Mrs, Glenn Jen- county wide,
ning. were the hostesses. Mrs, C, H. E. p, JOSEY, County Agent.
Remington and Miss Georgia Blitch
were co-chairmen of the social com- A new electrical safety razor cuts
Salt and Matches ,,30rmittee and phmned the program. the beard with parallel shearingGames were also a feature of enter-
tainment. During a ohort business plates, vibrating 120 time. a second.
ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�,meeting new captains were elected, b'the list comprising Mrs, Harold Aver- Dried milk may e rolled Into sheetsitt, Mrs, Frank Simmons, Mrs, Bon· like paper which will keep for yeors
nie Morris, Mrs. Emmitt Akins, Dur- by a newly invented Danish machine,
ing the social hour drinks 'and sand- ,
wiches were served. About thirty, VIOla Caruso, 13, of Attleboro,
guests were present. ,Mass., has ha'd a book accepted by a
• • •
well-known flrm of publishers, who
SHOWER AND TEA acclaim her as a girl of wonderfulAmong the many lovely social
events of the week was the tea and writing ta_le_n_t_. _
miscellaneous �hower Tuesday after- CITY, TAX BOOKS
noon in honor of Mrs, GibBon John­
ston, who, before hel' marriage July
6th, was Miss Almarita Booth. Tl)e
hostesses were Mrs, W, H, Sharpe,
Mrs, Dell Anderson, Mrs. D. C, Smith,
Mrs, W. H, Blitch, Mrs, W. E, Mc­
Dougald and Mrs, G, E. Bean, They
entertained at the pretty home of
Mrs. Sharpe and Mrs, Anrierson on
Zetterower avenue. As the guests
arrived Miss Katherine Williams
conducted them to the door entering'
the reception room. Mrs. S, Edwin
Groover was at the door and Mrs. E,
C, Oliver conducted the guests to the
receiving line. Mrs. Olin Smith, a
recent bride, received with the host­
esses and honoree. Mrs. Rogel' Hol­
lanrl and Mrs. Frank Simmons 'were
at the door entering the living room
and assisted in entertaining. Mrs.
Bruce Olliff conducted the guests to
the dining room. Serving were Misses
Lucy Mae Brannen, Josie Helen Math­
ews, Nita Donehoo, Martha Donald­
son, Helen Hall and Martha Kate An­
derson. A color scheme of pink and
white was used in a pretty ice course,
A heurt of pink was frozcn in the
white cream, Angel food cake waS
iced in pink, The mints were also of
these colors. A handsome cloth of
lace was used over the tea table. A
silver basket filled with coral vine
was the center piece. At intervals
were silver candlesticks holding pink
tapers and bonbon dishes filled ,�ith
mints, Mrs. Cecil BrBl,"en presided
over this room. Mrs, Bates Lovett
conduded the guests into the sun
pur;or where the gifts were display­
ed, Mrs. C, B. Mathews was at the
door as the guests departed and show­
ed them til; the punch bowl. Serving
were Misses Mary Ma"garet and Car­
olyn Blitch alld Carol Anderson,
COUNTY AGENT I DINNER PARTY FOR MISS CARMICHAELJ IIlrs. Jame� A. Branan entertsined Miss Georgia Blitch entertained _I at dmner FrIday evening. She used Saturday with a prettI' luncheon In,
So far us I c;;;;t;;Ii now it wiil b. as a, centerpiece Wo her lfandBomely honor of MIll JaUa CarmIchael ofappointed table a basket flileof. with Chicago, She led a color scheme .r:around the 17th of September before colar,vine and Cali10rnia peas, AI- pink and green. Coral vine and ferl'ka hog sale can be held, �t seems that �er dinner a radio program was en. were tlte flowers. Her dainty plaeathere are very few hogs that are Joyed., Covers were laid for Mr, and cards were also of pink and green...
ready for the market now. By all
Mr., D, B, Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- She served her lunr.,h in two COIll'E.....
. , thur Turner, Mr, and Mrs. Herner Covers were aid for Miss Carmlch-means fimsh yeur hogs before mar- Brady, Mr, and Mrs. El. T, Denmark, ael, Mrs, O. E. loicLemore, Mro. O. s..keting them, especially if they are Mro. Remer Mikell, and Mr. and Mrs, KellY, Miss Mary Lou Carmicliael and.
pu�ting on weight as they should. Branan. Mi.. Blitch.
Announcement will be made next week -;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:==:;=;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;
as to the exact dale of the first hOIif
sale, In the meantime, I would like
for all farmers who will have hogs
ready for the first sale to list them
with me.
PAINFUL
INDIGESTION
If every farmer in Bulloch county
wou:d destroy his cotton stalks just
as soon as he has finished picking, J
lirmly believe that the weevil damagQ
would be reduced 75 per cent next
year, It is reasonable to suppose thnt
if the food supply'is cut oft', a great
per .ent of the weevils will die of
starvation before time for hiberna-
tion. Even where one farmer de­
stroys his stalks, he'will notice that
his infestation is less the next year,
bec'ause his weevils will moye on
The city tax books Ilre now open
for the payment of 1929 city taxes,
Books will close November 15th.
B. H, HOLLAND, City Clerk.
(5sepl0t)
CARD OF THANI\S
We WIsh to thank our man)' friends
for their kindness and sympathy dur­
ing the illness and death of our dear
one. Especially dp we th,�nk Dr, B.
A. Deal, Mrs. Morgan Moore and
Mr8'jGinn for their untiring efforts, MayGod's richeat bl""sings rest upon eacltand, V&y one of you. ,I IIIRS, J. F. S f,;WAR�, 'L.'::'::':;':":'�""��":''''';L.-��-,!,""","!!,"'''-�-- A, M. AND H. E. SrrEWA1lT•.
Cunningham Tubes. Eveready Batteries.
TIME PAYMENT
FRANKblN DRUG' COMPANY
i P.HONE 2 i
.
STATESOOOO,-GA.
BANQUET BRAND, SHANKLESS
Picnic Hams L 23c
BONITA CANE F�AVORED
SyrUp I_'2 Gallon 45c,«.;
ARMOUR'S VIENNA
Sausage 3 Can.
LIBBY'S PO'M'ED
Meat 4·
ARMOUR'S
Large
SizeTripe 21c'.Can
AMERICAN SWEET MIXED
Pickles 25-oz. Jar 25.(:'
SHADY DELL
A2:ele Butter Qt. 25c
BEST ELKHORN
Cheese Lb. 29c'�
TELLMAN'S BEST GRADE
t
Peanut Butter Lb • 15c
NEW PACK, RED RIPE
Tomatoes No. ,2 IOc'Can
TIDEWATER
Herring Tall Can IOc
�
BLUE SEA
T F· h No 1-2una IS Can'
Can Be Used Any Way Salmon Are Used
19c
\
,I
i
NEW CROP
Black-Eye Peas lb. 15c:
lOco
Hay Presses
Engine Power Steel Hay Press, ,$255.00
-
Horse Power Steel Hay Press , , $130.00
These presses make full standard size bales, 16x18 inches
and OUI' prices are about half those of other makes. We
are equipping our Engine Power Press this season with one
of the best Dust·Proof Engines made in the United States,
and this press has no equal for the economical baling of hay.
It is direct geared and eliminates all belts with t'heir in·
cident troubles.
All our machines are fully warranted and have, been on the
market for 15 years, Write for cuts and full deta,iled
information.
Steel Stalk Cutter on Wheels """"'" $30.00-
Steel Stalk Cutter Without Whe�ls .... , , $17.50'
Martin Manufacturing Co.
FITZGERALD, GEORGIA
I
,i
Ir you have aD,. of the following .:ympto......
I ha�e the remedy DO matleJ' 'What your
trouhle h•• l>eeD diap"""d. ,Nervouo_.
olomach trouble, 100. 01 'Welghl, 10.. of olee...
oore mouth, palna In the haek and .hould.....
peculiar owiauaing 10 the head, frothy.like
phlegm 10 throat, ......lng mucou ....om the .',
howel.. especially anertaliingpl1l'JJaii�e,hl11'D'
Ing feel, Jlrow rough or yeUow sl<.iu. hurollf&..
or itching okl I'Il8h 00 the hand.. raoo aDet :
arm. """emb.ng ounhurn, IulbltuaJ oonatl.....
tlon, (oomctimeo .lternatlng with diarrh_) ,
copper or metallio 1I:81e, akin BeI18ili� 10.8llD •
heat, forgetfuln.... deopondeDCY end1h"qhllr ;
thai you might I""" your mlDd, go"""a ,Oe..,. .
red Bnd falUDI. away from the teeth, generaJii
weakneel with JOI8
of energy. U you
::8 th.-:d .l:�
taken.1l kin... 0
medicine IUId otlll olok, I eapecially wanl you to
wrlie for my bookieL
11ft. W. H. Palmer, RL N,.. .. Piedmont. S. C,
w....... pI_ aRpean here, wrlIIeo. "I have
� 01" to "orl< every day thla 'Whole Spdul!iad Sua'Uuer, IUId that Is IOmething I luivea l
.._ able todoID8ve,._hef'oreJUldlha...n't
� a &lee 01 medlelile I took lha, loaIf
oI_lmeDt '" Febrilal')'. I t JUly kliid of
�... that:t Uke JUld It d_ Dot burt me
1liiy Wa, al aIL I give all of my health and
..... Io,_ .... :rou:� •
nR I'IID DIAGl'fOSIS AND UTERATVJlE
�W. Co � II. D.. Autiu. 'feW'
.., C. BOUI'ITIII:E, II. 0,
THURSDAY SEPT 5 1029
TAX SALES
Improved John Deere Mower
See the ne 'I JOHN DEERE MOWER w th the
h gher and eas er I ft D ve gea s a e perfectly
balanced vh ch n akes start ng- eas e G eat y
mp oved cutter bar vh ch s ens Iy a d qu ckly
a gned W th tongue truck f des ed
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
AUTOMOBILE GLASS
We carry a complete stock of
AUTOMOBILE BODY GLASS
and
WINDSHIELD GLASS
We have grinding machinery for finishing
and polishing the edges of automobile glass
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
GEORGIA
THIS �C:OId) D"IlNDi
"__ONE
MORE THAN 300,000
OWNERS AND NOT ONE
HAS SPENT A SINGLE
DOLLAR FOR
REPAIRS OR
SERVICE'
$10
DOWN
30
MONTHS
to Payl
GENERAL _ELECTRIO
�L·STEE"" REIFRIGERATOa
'A record that IS easy to understand when you under
stand how the G E s built The mechanism (on
top) s hermet cally sealed excluding dirt air and
mo sture That means no oiling---ever It means that
nothing can happen to the operatmg mechan sm
that your G E will work perfectly w thout atten
non for years and years Other d st net ve features
include absence of mstallat on problem low oper
attng cost durability ease of c1eanmg and m3X1
mum food s orage capacity Safe refr gerauon-c-al
:ways under 500 When you come in to investigate,
ask also about our spec al combu anon offer
a 'A CrrIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE ----- :1
r
•
j
•
( ,
"H1
Mrs L ndsey Henderson of Savan
n�lek v s ted ir ends here dur ng the
Mrs Joe Ben Mart n of Ne v York
C ty s v s t ng he nother Mrs J
W Rount ee
M es N ta Woodcock has returned
from a v s t to Mr and Mrs John
Wo.dcock at Ga nesv I e
M and Mrs J W Park ami I ttle
son J W Jr of T 0 nasv lie v s ted
here dur ng the week end
Mayor and I'tlrs John Everett and
son Wr ght Everett spent severa
days last week n Savannah
M ss Je ve I Watson has returned
to Atlanta after spend ng the week
end w th her mother Mrs J H Wat
son
Mr ami Mrs MarvlR Ble vett of
Savannah spent last week end w th
her parents Mayor and Mrs J B
Everett
M 8S Stella Duren of Me gs arr ved
Sunday to resume her work as n
structor of v 01 nand psano n the c ty
h gh school
W II am Everett Frank M keU and
Dekle Goff are spend ng several days
th s week at the McClellan club house
near Ivanhoe
Mrs B A Deal and ch Idren hav!!'
returned from a week s stay at Ty
bee They were JO ned for the week
end by Dr Deal who accompan ed
the n home
IIfrs J ;G Watson v s ted M s J M Thayer Was a
'" Savannah Saturday August lu ng the veek
M ss E elyn S nmons was v s tor M ss F an es Parker
In Savannah S turday Tybee Su I y for tI e day
Bernard McDougald was a bus ness M and M s G bson Johnston re
v a tor n Augusta Fr day tu ncd Monday fro n Atlanta
M s. Mary Lou Carm chael vas a M and Mrs H SParr sh were
VISitor n Savannah Saurday v s to s n Sav nnah Thursday
Berna..d McDougald vas a bus ness Dad Mrs W E S mons of
TVIS toe n Savannah Monday Metter ere v s tors here Sunday
11. "" Mary AI ce McDougald as a Mr and Mrs Dan Burney vere v s
vlBltor n Savannah Saturday tors n Savannah du ng the week
W Iburn Woodcock of Atlanta was Mrs T L Anderson of Claxton
the guest of h s parents last week s ted relat ves here dur ng the week
M ss Ruth Dabney left Sunday Io Har y Kennedy of Augusta v s ted
Dnbl n where she w II teach th s year fr ends and relat ves here Saturday
)ilr and Mrs Horace Sm th and Mrs Fred Sn th vis ted Iolr and
little sons motored to Savannah Sun Mrs George Parrish at Sylvan a Mon
<lay day
Mr and Mrs 01 n Sm th have re A F M kell of DeLand Fla spent
urned from the r br dal tr p to At several days here last week on b s
Jal'ta ness
14lss Loll e Cobb has returned to Rev J A Duren spent several days
Cuthbert where she v II teach ara n last week n Jacksonv lie Fla v th
til s year elat ves
M ss Stella BI tch s spend ng a To n Zettc ower and B lly Roach
-few l:Iays th s veek n Savannah w th ef Dub n VIS ted relat ves here last
reiat ves veek end
Miss Melba Dekle left dur ng the Mr and Mrs E C 01 ver have re
week for Re dsv lie N C vhero she turned f om a bus ness tr p to Ne v
WIlt teach York C ty
Mrs Cec I Thaggard of Atlanta s Miss Alma Rackley left Fr day for
vis t ng her parents Mr and Mrs C Pelham where she WIll teach aga n'!vi Rush ng I th s VlnterMrs Magg e Aide rna has return M ss Eun ce Lester has returned
e� from B v s t to fr ends n Port fro a stay of several weeks n Ashe
Royal SCI v l1e N CJ\f ss Mary Ida Jones o� M dvllle M s Grant Tilman of Atlanta "
.s the attract ve guest of M ss Thel v s t ng her parents Mr and Mrs J
rna DeLoach V Bru son
Mrs Joseph ne Hart VIS ted her! M and Mrs Rufus Monts and I t1 ttle daughte Sa a Hart n Savan tie son of Guyton v s ted h s p r
...ah Sunday ents Sunday
Mr and Mrs P G Frankl n a d M ss V rg n a Henry left last week
<ch Idren motored to Savannah Sun
I
for Macon wherc she w II take a bus
<lay afternoon ness course
Id ss Madge Cobb w II leave Fr M ss Dn sy Aver tt w 11 leave Fr
day for Zebulon where she w II teach day for Homerv Ile where she w II
.aga n th • year ! teach th s yearMrs W 0 Dav sand M ss Carr e Mrs EdWl Groover and Mrs F N
Lee Dav s were v s tors n Savannah
I
Gr mes motored to Savannah 1 ues
<lur ng the week day for the day
M ss Margaret Kennedy left Sun Mrs F N G mes v s ted her
day for Pembroke where she v
III daughter
Mrs Thomas Evans n Syl
teach th s v nter van a Monday
Mrs Hugh Cole of Chapel H II N M and Mrs Lester Brannen and
(} s v s t ng her parents Mr anti h Idren left Wednesday for Metter
Mrs 0 R Dekle I to ake the rhome1I1r and Mrs C B McAII ster an I M s Leth a Jones of Savannah vas
sOn Charles Books we e VIS to s n
I
the guest du ng the veek of Mr und
Savannah Monday lIlrs Durance Kennedy
Mrs Cec I Brannen and M S" Lucy Mrs D L Kennea) of Reg ster s
Mae Brannen were v s tors n Savan
I
v s t ng he laughter M s W 0
nah dunng the week Kenndey for a fe v days
Mr and Mrs W G Nev lie anti John an I Po ve I Temples of Rome
ch Idren have returned from a v s t
I
spent last veek end hero v th tho r
to reIat ves n Rome n other M s A Temples
Bernard McDougalti left Tuesd y Capt and Mrs George U Beach of
for Atlanta vhere he w 11 spend sev
I
Sav�nnah vere the guests dur ng the
eral days on bus ness veek of M ss Irene Arden
M,ss Margaret W II ams spent Inst Ho veil Cobb Cone has returned to
week end n Savannah WIth her fath Atlanta after a v s t to h s parents
.... Dr L W W II ams I Mr and Mrs Howell ConeM ss My t ce Alderman left last Mr..,d Mrs John Goff and ch I
-week for Mt Groghan S C where dren left Tuesday for Metter whe (I
",be will teach th s year I they Vlll make the rhomeMr and Mrs Floyd Ak ns have r M ss Dorothy Ande..on has retuturned from a motor tTlP to NawarK ed to Rocky Mount N C ¥I ere she
N J and New York C ty I v II teach th s yen aga nMiss Al ne Johnson has returned M ss Mnr on S n mons of Claxtonto bel' home n Alamo after a v s t to
I
spcnt last veek end v th hcr parents
Mis. Bertie Lee Wootlcock Mr and Mrs James S mn ons
Mr and Mrs Jack Denmark v s ted Mrs Leon Sa ders and I ttle daugh
htU" parents Mr and Mrs J W ter Jean have returned from a v s t
Frankl n dur ng the week I to elat es n Smoakes S CMr and Mrs J W Frankl n have M ss Sara Clark of East nan s
returned from Auguata where be has v s t g her s ster Mrs Z S Hende
been confinea to thc hosp tal I son at the Teachers CollegeMr and Mrs R L Pearson w th !\Ir and Mrs Frank Cooper have:the r chIldren left dur ng tha week
I
returned to Atlanta after a v s t 0
to make the r ho e n M lIen h s mother Mrs S F Cooper
Mr and Mrs Carol Edwards and Mrs 111 nn e M kell returned Sun
"b Idren of Claxton "ere the guests day hom New York where she has
Wednesday of Mrs W H ColI ns I been buy ng for E C 01 ver CoM ss Myrt ce Bowen of Savannal Lee Kennedy of B rm ngham Ala
spent last veek end here w th her
I
v s ted h s brother Durance Kennedy
parents Mr and Mrs J E Bowen and h s fam Iy dur ng the week
M ss Mary Grace 0 Neal has return Mr and Mrs George Parr sh of
� to her home n Savannah after u Sylvan a spent Sunday v th h spar
vIII t to he cous n M ss Helen Cone I ents Mr and Mrs H SParr shMr and II1rs John Barnes had as M ss Myrt ce Zetterower left tlur
:tiIelr guests last week end Mr and ng the week for Oak C ty N C to
Mrs. Robertson of JacksonVIlle Fla take a pos t on n the c ty schools
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lan er and
I
Dr R L Durrence had as guests
'<Cblldren v s ted Mr and Mrs F R du ng the �eek II1r and Mrs Samls
'Th gpen n Savannah dur ng the weck and ch Idren of Cha leston S C
end Mr and Mrs J W Gunter and
Mrs J A McDougald M ss Ruth ch Idren of V dal a were guests Sun
McDougald and M ss Mar on Shup I day of her s ster Mrs G B Mathew.
trine were v s tors n Savannah Fr I Mr and Mrs Arthur Tu ner andday I ttle daughter Jul anne motored to
Mr and Mrs Clyde M tchell have Savannah and Tybee Monday for the
returned to the rhome n Chattanoo day
ga, Tenn after a v s t to relat ves I Mrs Perry Kennedy and son FranklIere have returned to M dville aiter a VIS tM ss Jul a Carm chael has return to Mrs John Wilcox and Mrs Henry
e:I to Ch cago after a stay of seve n Howell
weeks w th her s ster Mrs 0 L Mc
I
Felton M kel of DeLand Fla was
Lemor a v s tor here dur ng the week He
Mrs John F B annen and M ss �as v th fr ends en route to No th
Lena Bel e B annen have returned Cn 0 na
from a v s t to Mrs J W Pencock a I Mrs Gil don BI tch anti daughtersEastman Mrs Harry Sm th and M ss Georg n
Mr and Mrs W H Edmu tis and BI tch were VIS tors n Savannah dur
cb Idren have returned to the home ng the week
"lJl Chera v S C after a v s t to el Mrs Clarence Ghante and I ttle
:at ves here daughter Mar on Nell of Savannah
.,/
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen and a e v S t ng her parents Mr and Mrs
.t ttle son Ernest Jr left Satu day I
W 0 Shupt ne
'for Waycross vhere they � I make 111 sses Elma W mberly and Mary
.the rhome n Mooney have returned from Cay
!II. ss Kate McDougald has returned ton vhere they have been camp ng
-.to Jacksonv lie Fla after spend ng
I
dur ng the summer
'lbe week end w th her mother Mrs Mr and Mrs Everett Barron left
D C McDougald Wednesday for Baxley to v s t rela
M ss EI zabeth Sn th has returned t ves before go ng to Qu tman to be
bo n Savannah whe e she was ca led
I
g n teach ng for the w nter
because of the lines. and death of Mrs C Z Dctnaldson and sons
lter sister n law Charles and Graham spent several
Mr and Mrs J W Frank n hud days last week w th her parents Dr
:as the r guests for the week end thc rl
and Mrs C H Parr sh at NewlRgton
daughter Mrs W Ison and her hus Jutlge and M sED Ho land Mrs
Jband from Savannah Leon e Everett M ss Margaret Ever
Mrs Thomas BI tch and her I ttle ett and Frank 011 ff Jr spent Sun
.daughter of Lyons spent several days! day at C axton w th Mr and Mrs,<Jurmg the week w th her parents M ncey
:lIfr and Mrs C H Anderson Mr and Mrs Ell ott Parr sh of
Mrs E A Brannen has returned Savannah ",ere the guests dur ng the
-:froIn Chapel H 11 N C where she veek of her mother Mrs Harr son
lias beea spend ng the summer W1th 01 ff Bnd her s ste Mrs Barney
iher daughter Mrs Gardner Mrs Aver tt
.aaroner BCcompan ed her home L B Raft of Cameron S C WBS
Mr and Mrs C E Wollett and the week end guest of Prof and Mrs
lIttle son BIlly of Newberry S C n M Monts He was accompan ed
arrived Sunday to make the r home home by Mrs Raft who has been v s
". "for several months Mr WoUett s t ng her parents seve al weeks
a teacher In tbe Ity h Ith school !'rIr and Mrs R L Jones and son
M al Ma on Cooper retuoned home John who bave been spending the
Wedneaday from New Hope J'a af summer In the mounu. ns of Nortl
ter a villt at several daya She eame Carol na spent last week end w th
�y way of Atlanta where she attend h. mother Mrs J G Jones el.\ route
ell the Pa;vne Cooper weddin}l to the rhome n Jacksonvll e Fla
...
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Roger Holland enterta ned tl e
en bers of the Mystery club and n
few other fr ends mak ng five tables
of players Thursday afte noon Gu
den flo vers n profus on vc re used
about her oon s H gh score p ze
was von by M s Everett Barron and
o v score by M s Ccc Bru nen Sl e
served a sal, d v th 0 ange cc
· . .
1 RIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The Tr angle B dge club met Wed
nesday afte noon v th Mrs Harold
Aver tt as hostess A colo sche ne
of p nk and green vas used and car
ed out n a da nty salad w th t nted
beve age Coral VIne was the fiowe;r
used n tlecorat ng She gave for
h gh sco e a potted p ant and for sec
ond h gh dust ng powder Four ta
bles of guests vere nv ted
· . .
LUNCHEON FOR !'rIRS SMITH
COmp uneAt ng Mrs 0 n Smlith
who befo e her nar age last week
w 5 M ss Ulma 011 ff I(as the pretty
lun heon Wednesday g ven by Mrs
E L Sm th Mrs Ha y S n th and
Mrs C P 011 ff Budl er effect vely
arranged gave adtled charm t& the
I retty home of Mrs Sm th on South
Ma n street Covers vere la d for
twenty guests Lun heon was served
n three courses
.
DINNER FOR BRIDE ELECT
M ss Marguer te Turner enterta n
eo nformully at d nner on Tuestlay
even ng n honor of M ss Thelma De
Loach Coral v ne was used as her
decorat on Covers vere In fi for
M sses Margaret Aldred Thelma De
Loach Mary Ida Jones and Ruth Mc
Dougald and Mrs Allen Frankl n
M 5 Remer Brady Jack DeLoach and
M ss Turner After the d nner which
was served n three courses br dge
was played
•••
FOR TWO BRIDES
Mrs F N Gr mes Mrs Edw n
{hoover anti Mrs Harvey D Brannen
were JO nt hostesses Wednesday af
ter oon at a lovely br dge party hon
or ng Mrs 01 n Sm th and Mrs G b
son Johnston popular br des They
enterta ned the r e ght tables of
guests at the home of Mrs Gr me.
on South Ma n street Hose were
th. r g fts to the honor guests The r
pr zes vere a vase and beads After
the game a da nty salad course was
served
· . .
"NDERSON-PAR�SH
M ss Ou da Lee Atlerson and Ben
Emm tt Pa r sh vere qu etly marr ed
Thursday August 29th by Elder A
R Crumpton at h s home on Broad
street Only a few close fnends w t­
neosed the ceremony Mrs Par sh
s the daughte of Mr and Mra 1II0r
gan Anderson Mr Parr.h was for
mer y from Bu loch county but s
now mak ng h. home n Rocky
Mount N C Mr and Mrs Parr sh
w II v s t Charleston and Walter
boro S C before go ng to the rhome
n Rocky 1II0unt
lJI"i ... e e
MISS SIMMOJli8 HOSTESS
M 8S Evelyn S mmon. wao he
charm ng host,.... at d nner Fnday
even ng hononng M.a Mary Lou
Carm chael who apent the .ummer
n Macon and taught at Me cer Un
vers ty Bummer school COVf:rs were
la d for M .ses Mary Lou and Jul a
Carm chael Mro A 8 Kelt.,y of
Tenn lie M r8 0 L McLemo':�1 �lrsHowell Cone Ill,., J G w"bon
Mre 8 C Groover Mlll Homer S m
M •• Sara }{ather ne Cune as-
• •
n Berv ng
TRIANGI E BRIO( J'.
Mrs Grady Bland ent<:rta ned the
members of the Triangle Bnoge club
Fr day afternoon at her att act •
ho ne on Zetterower avenu" n honoT
of Mrs L.. ter 0 Brannen wh left
Wednesday for Metler 'to rrake her
home She used z nn as as heT decor
at �ns and served a coU'rs� ut. f O1.cn
sa ad IIIrs W I am Holmes made
h gh score and rece ved a Jar of bath
salts For low score a p ece of cos
tume Jewelry was g yen and was won
by Mrs C.c I Anderson A novelty
handkerch ef cas" wa. her gift to the
honor gu9St Guests were InVIted for
three tables
THURSDAY SEPT 5 1929
MOTION PICTVRES
THE AltflJSIJ THEATRE
STATESBORO, GA.
SEE
A ?1YSTE.'RY D'RA?1A
SEE
AND Thursday and friday, September 5th and 6th
'4STRANGE CARGO"
AND
HE,AR!
With 14 distinguished stage players A 1�07o all Talking Picture Supervised rind di
rected by Benjamin Glazer Strange Cargo IS an adaption of a story by B*ammGlazer and Melchoir Lengyel Horace Jackson IS credited With the adaption SH H H
Let this master picture of mystery thrill and ch 11 you by Its astounding story The PIC
ture of a thousand thrills Whe killed the wealthy yatchsman' Was It whis.cy that
made up Strange Cargo ? Was It treasure that made up Strange Cargo ? Was It
women that made up Strange Cargo? Be sure to see this strange story of a strange
craft and ItS stranger cargo on the tropic high seas Told in glittering words hy
this sensational ALL TALKING MYSTERY FILM It IS possible to talk With departed
SPirits? Can murder be solved In the futut e by gazmg Into a crystal ball? See this
amazing depiction that Will keep you guess ng to the end The Rodeo a Silent comedy
HEAR'
P G. WALKER, Mgr.
See and Hear- 'MOTH}":R KNOWS BEST'
BAPTIST MISSlON STUDY
A m ss on study cl8ss v 1I beg n
Monday afte noon at 4 30 0 clock at
the Bapt st church All the ad es of
the church are urged to be present
son J A Jr were the guests of
Mr and M s G T H Sun lay
Mr Walter Byrd and M ss Belle
M ms oi Savannah vere the guests
of M sses Mary and T y Moxley
Sunday
M ss Frances Kennedy was the
week end guest of M sses Mary and
T ny Moxley at the r country home
ear CI to
•••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The c rcles of the "on an s m ss on
ary soc ety w II n eet 1I10nday aIter
noon at 4 0 clock anti w II study to
gether the last chapter of the m ss on
study book What s M ss ons'
Mrs Shuptr ne w II have charge of
the lesson
PUBLICITY CHMRMAN
U D C MEETING
regula meet ng of the U D C
v 11 bo held at tI e res dence of Mrs
Inman Foy Savan ah avenue
TI u sday afternoon 12th
4 0 clock
n an Foy Geo ge Bean
M Dougald and
T J Denma k Books Denmark
II1r and M s Chari e Denma k 111
and M s 0 ven Denmark and I ttIe
daughter Pat c a of At anta
veek end guests of Mr and Mrs
ert S mmons near Brooklet
. .
NESMITH-LANIER
Mr and Mrs J S Nesm th an
nounce the engagement of the r daugh
ter Ethel Al ce to Cohen ELan er
of NeVIls The narr age s to take
place at an early date No cards
...
JOLLY FRENCH KNOT1ERS
TI e Jolly French Knotters met on
Wednesday afternoon "th II1rs F A
Small vood at her home n Ande son
v lie B ght summe flowers n va
r cus colors gave charm to the room
n "h ch the guests se vcd Late n
the afternoon la nty refreshment.
were served
See and Hear- CAREERS
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
There w II be regular rerv ces at
tho Pr m t ve Bapt st chureh next
Satunlny and Sunday ",orrung at
11 80 0 clock and Sunday even ng at
8 0 clock Elder R H Jenn ngs of
Dawson w 11 preacb and the pubhc
s n ost cord ally nvtted to I ear hIm
After preach ng Saturday there wiU
be a bus ness meet ng th s be ng the
regular time to call a pastor Every
member s urged to be present
...
JULIAN FRANCES STEWART
Jul an Frances Stewart d et! Mon
day August 26th at Deal s san tar urn
after an llness of several month.
Deceased was well known and was
held n h gh esteem by all who kne"
h n He was respected for h s hon
esty and fa r deal ngs w th h s fellow
men He was born n Bu loch county
o February 11 1869 rna ed M ss
Ma y Kather ne Pelot on March 22
1896 Bes des h s w dow he s sur
v ved by two sons A Hand FI E
Stewart The funeral and nterment
FOR RENT-One four room apart
ment and one three-room apart
ment w th pr vate baths Apply 0
H B STRANGE (29aug2tc) ,
COATS
,
A SPECIALIZED SHOWING THIS WEEK OF
FOR
ALL
OCCASIONS
Each day new arr vals are
added to our collection of
autunUJ frocks and each
one seems lovel er than the
last
Our buyer emphaSizes that
they are select ng the very
newest and smartest of
autunUJ fashions and
that the values Will be
found far above the aver
age at the moderate pnces
Crepes Circular skirts
pleats lace Jabots
and many new treatments
are featured
FOR
DRESS
or SPORT
The fashions have not been
so temptmg In years as
they are thiS autumn It
IS essentially a season for
high class apparel because
the successful models In
coats are those of stUdied
1 nes and hand mantpula
bon New colors new
hnes new mater als
new tendenCies and If
you want a complete PIC
ture of what s what m the
realm of fashion you 11 ac
cept thiS cordial IrtVltll.tJon
whICh We noW' extend to
you to come and see thiS
wonderful exhibit of the
newest creatIOns for au
1mmn wear
JAKE FINE, Inc.
'WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
COM!: TO
BULLO H OOUNTY
THE HEAR'f OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE �MILES"
......
Bulloch TImes Estal. shed 1892 }Statesboro News Esl:abl ahed 1901 Conaolldated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Eatabli1lhed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The JplIv Fren h Knotters sew ng
club met WIth Mrs Guy Wei s at her
attractve home on Far road Wed I����������������������==�������������������������nesday afternoon A profus on ofpretty flo "ers were used about her
rooms Late n the afternoon she
served da nty .rar;y r,!'freshmeRts
FISH FRY
EnNY ng a fish fry at the BI tch
ton lub house Monday n ght were
Mr and M s Leffler DeLoach Mr
and Mrs C B Mathews and ch Idren
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and I t
tie daughter Mr and Mrs J G
Moore M ss Henr etta Moore Mrs
N na Horne and Mr and Mrs Dc I
Anderson
NEW AUTUMN
Dresses andCoats
OF SURPASSING BEAUTY AND LINE WORKMANSHIP
NAVV BROWN BLACK
SMIm LAMBASTS
BISHOP'S CONDuer
MAKE CONTRIBUTIONS
TO PALES1;INE RELIEF WOMAN'S CLUB TO GUARD KILLS ONE,
DffiECr CAMPAIGN THREE MEN ESCAPE
If the Arab. or anybody else were
bemg persecute. and n ade homeless
and deat tute we should come to the r
aid and rescue in the beat way. open
to us And the fact that it IS the
Jews wbo are the v ct ms of an un
holy preJud ce and bloody persecu
t on that an effort s being made to
deny them the freedom of vorsht»
Wash ngton 0 C Sept 8 -fn an and to dr ve them fron the rhome
llrtlCle appear ng III the Challenge land-a land that God gave them­
new monthly magaz ne juat off tbe should make the deepest appeal to
e eryone who s consc ou of h s greatpress n Wash ngton Dr Rembert debt to the chosen people And theG S th pastor of the Methodist whole world and espec ally Chr s
church of Washlllgton Ga severely tans are ndebted to these people so
t B h J C J f greatly that the best help they can-c c ses s op ames annon r e
render shoula be the leaat they sho rldV rg n a for the latter'a excurston th nk of offer ng Mon y contr bunto pol t cs dur ng the laat natIonal t ona can be sent to Mrs S H L ch
... Iectlon "hen the bishop waa found tenste n at the Brook8 House who
lead ng forces III the DemocratIc WIll forward t to the Palest nl> Re
narty opposed to Governor Alfread I ef Headquarters No dr ve w II b..' made but t s hopetl and expectedE Smith that not only the Jews and Chr s
Not only B shop Cannon but alii tans but everybody nterested In
pol treo cler cs we e severely arra gn lending a helping hand will send con
ed b the Georgi pastor who ex tr butlons to Mrs L chtenste n as they a need s urgentpressed the v ew that the prime op ================
pOSItion of southern MethodIst leaders
to the DemocratIc presidential candl
date was due not to his church mem
Ioersh p but to his views on proh
b t on
Only recently Dr Sn th became en
gaged nab tter controversy W1th
II shop Cannon whom he accused of
borrow ng church funos for financ ng
the ant S n th campa gn n V rg n a
Nevertheless the eVIdence s con
clus ve observes 0 Sm th that
these leade s we e qu te w II ng to
nvoke for the r a d rei g ous ntol
erance In so do ng they were un
Amer can and un Method st c
Dr S n th charges Bishop Cannon
Vlth hav ng a sed ntolerance to the
nth po ve and co nments sareast cally
on the latter s mpl ed cla m to pal t
cal lnfal b I ty The ¥r ter asserts
that therc s not a s ngle I ne In all
the records of the church wh ch liar
18nts the use of reI g ous ntolerance
and drast c prejud ce for the accom
p1 shment of a pol t cal object ve
The S ncere advocacy by the church
"Of proh b t ve Rntl other salutary eo
., al reforms argued Dr Sm th
should not be confused w th the
ethods fo secur ng the The
church does not bel eVe tl at order
to promote or protect them !!he should
go nto personal and party pol t cs
B shop Galloway declared that even
f a party should ncorporate Into ts
platform the Sermon on the Mount t
would st II be unw se for a church to
go Into pol t cs
-------
-
WILL STRESS IMPORTANCE
FOOD PRESF.RV \1 ION
ECONOMIC ME \SUltE
MAGAZINE ARTICLE CRITICISES
C.4NNON S NLITICS IN VERY
SEVERE TERMS
MUTINY IN CHAINGANG IS
BRIEF WHEN LEADER BITES
THE DUST
Joh Sm th colored conv ct serv
Ing a ten year term for burglary met
death at the hands of Guard Mack
Perk ns last Fr day morning Three
other conv cts Joe Shenan Joe Shaw
and Tony Pohte tak nil' advantage 01
the exc tement esca] ed The three
escapes we e later recaptured
The fi st ovo n this ent re ep
sode was made by John Sn th when
he attacked Perkins with a 45-cal ber
Co d evolver n h s hands command
ed h n to throw down h s gun and
then fired po nt blonk at the guard
as he refused to heed the command
Th s nc dent occurred about 10
o clock Fr day mo n ng on the road
bet veen Leefield and St Ison near the
home of John Will ams The gang
was ao ng some repa r work en the
load near Lane s creok A dozen or
fiftee
EDISON DEFENDS
OLD MEN IN JOBS
A recent lette fro n A LOUIse
Stanley ch ef of the Bureau of Home
Bcono n cs of the Department of Com
meree to the counc I aptly expresses
the deas wh ch are nco po atet! n
the I terature of th s program It
fo lows 1
The Bureuu of Home Econon cs of
the Depart nent of Agr cultu e ecog
zes the mportan e of wholesome
food n the well be ng of the nat on
It has bought togethe nd publ sl
ed for the ho emake a state ne t of
the best cond tons for the care of
food n the ho ne Th s mate al vas
publ shed n 1923 as Far ers Bulle
t n 1374 Care of food n the hon e
Mo e recently the bureau has n
v th the refr ge at on
dust es nterested tself the
stu Iy of tl e nost des rable te pe a
tures for household refr gerat on A
bacter olog cal study of m Ik held at
var ous te nperatures for var otis
per ods of t me has been aompleted
sl ortly after runr se Sunday when the
and the fol ow ng � ou ecommentla 'three conv cts vere re taken Two of
ton n regard to the best ten pera
them Shenan and Shaw "ere p cked
tures up near the h ghway n the edge of
The stud es of th s bureau St Ison afte thcy had emerged f 0
show clearly the a Iva tage of hold ng the n 11 quarters after procur ng a
n Ik at 45 deg ees F or belo" because change of cloth ng They st II had
the first great Jun p n bater al
on the r 81 ackles wh ch they vore un
growth takes place between 45 de der the overalls they had procured
grees F and 50 degrees F These re Tony Po te the last to be re taken
suits also show the mportant rei.... vas p cked up an hour laLer w th n a
t on of t me to temperature If m Ik n Ie of the scene of the escape He
s held for a short per od -24 hours had lost track of the other two men
or less-a temperatu e not exceed ng
and was vh stl ng to s gnal them
00 degrees F appears to g ve sat s even as w Id b rds s gnal to aga n
factory re.ults If n Ik s he d fo get togethe Sher ff Joe T llman
a longer t me then a te perature of heard tho wh stl ng and guessed the
not to exceed 45 degrees F s of eal He was ans "eretl Back
value went tl" • gn I. between
off cer and escape Closer came the
men Eventually they met greatly
to the su pr.e of the conv ot who
tl ought he was gett ng n touch w th
h s partners n cr me
She nan and Sha or were p cked up
by a squad of half a dozen or more
nclud ng Guard Perk ns h mself
Str3ngely enough the guard hav ng
escaped the deadly bullet fired po nt
blank by Sm th at the outset was
ser ously nJured n mak ng the cap
ture He Jurr I ed frem the mOVIng
automob Ie n wh ch he was r d ng
when he eSI cd the two men n the
bushes fell upon h s shoulde anu
broke h s arm
How tbe weapon fell
of the conv cts • yet a nystery
Sm th who welded t n the mut ny
Shenan and Shaw had each enterta n
ed company on the Sunday preced ng
It vas I robably then that the weapon
was smuggled nto camp Sm th be
ng dead has not told any tales Shaw
declares Shenan s WIfe carr ed the
weapon nto camp n her cloth ng
Shenan den es that he knew of the
WIZZARD SAYS
OF DBBILITY
UNFOUNDED
PRESUMPTION
IS ENTIRELY
West Orange N J Sept 8-
E ghty two year. old and rap dly
cover ng from a seve e attack
pneumon a Thomas A Ed son s
quoted as d scount ng the theo y at
tr butetl to an Engl sh author that a
man 5 ready for the scrap heap at
the age of 36
Tl e quest 0 s an a t cle n the cu
rent ssue of the Ed son Plant maga
z ne wr tten by W H lI1eado"craft
ch ef a de and secretary of Mr
Ed son
The n an who I as reached the age
of 36 Is Just about ready to d scard
the III us ons bu It upon false tl eor es
io ¥h ch wrong n8t �ct on and
usually ignorance prev ously bave
made h m an easy mark Ed son de
clared
At 36 he s just beg nn ng to get
do n to bus ness If he s really
"0 th wh Ie he I as passet! through a
per od of hard knocks by that t me
The useful man never leads the easy
sheltered knock less unshocked I fe
Charles Fox 69 of Gloucester
Eng has walked 100 000 m les
h kes taken Just for pleasure
a opped to h s knees
Jumped UI and the three of them ran
to the woods nearby
Then began 11 search wh ch ended
At 36 he ought to be prepared to
meet w th real t es and after that
per od n his I ie until he s 60 he
should be able to handle them w th
stead er ncreas ng eff c ency
The nventer assumes that the man
I>e s speak ng of has not underm ned
h s health by a I fe of ntemperance
Subsequently f he has not Injured
1 s body by unheal thy I v ng he ma�
very r ghtly cont nue to be ncreas nil'
Iy eff cent up to h s 80th b thday
and n except onal cases unt I 90
S m la work on meat s no v under
way The figures up to the p esent
t me nd cate that the bacter al de
MamIe Complams
She Is Not NotIced
Wash ngton 0 C Sept 8 -Mam e
Will ams negro Republ can nat onal
comm ttee voman fo Georg a Satu
day sought to arrange for a confer
cnce w th the new cha rman of the
comm tee d rectly after h s elect on
on Monday n order to lay before
h m a nellland for part c pat 0
patronage reform n her state
Mak ng he request on the ground
that • nce there IS no comm tteeman
from Geo g a sbe s the h ghest Re
pul!>l can off c al n the state the WI
I ams woman sa d she had been prom
sed that her recommendat ons re
gard ng I atIonage d str but on unde
Pres dent Hoover s comm ttee would
be cons.de ed but that thus far they
have been utterly d sregarded
I bel eve n pur ficat on of patron
age pract ces n the state she sa d
but I des re to part c pate n the ne v
program as the rank ng Republ can
off c al Georg a Republ cans bave no
l'epresentnt ve n congress and t
ould seem Just that I should be co
suIted n tl e d str but on of patron
"ge
I have fa th n Pres dent
and n h spur ficat on program
sa d and n conference w th pa ty
leatlers I was assured that the com
n ttee. ha dl ng reor an zat on or pa
tronage was to act only n an adVIsory
capac ty But so far my recommenda
tons I ave not been accepted
VocatIonal Students
To Harvest Tree Seed
velopment n meat proceeds more
rap dly than n m Ik Cream requ res
the same temperatur"s as Ik and "
more frequently held ove for a longer
per od of t me Cooked foods requ re
the same low temperature
As a result of our work we feel
that It s most mportant that some
port on of the ce box rna nta n a tern
perature as low as 45 degrees F S n e
there are certa n foods wh ch may be
safely kept even h gher than 50 de
grees F the ange n ten perature
s not so nportant prov ded care •
taken to I lace n the coldest po t OP
of the box those foods wh ch need a
low temperature such as m Ik crean
and raw n cats
Co�ket! foods butter berr es and
eggs should all be stored below 50 de
grees F If any port on of the ce
box does go above 50 degrees F t IS
n!''lrtant to place there the foods
wh ch do not deter orate at th stem
perature such as the more sol d fru ts
and tl e aw vegetab es w th the ex
cept on of the salad mater als wh ch
are bette placed named un cold
Atlanta Ga Sept 9 -Instruct ons
n have Just bee. sent out by the Geor
g a Forest Serv ce to 150 vocat onal
agr culture teachers n Georg a tell
ng how to collect tree seed th s fall
These seed are to be used n grow ng
seedl ngs for reforestat on work on
the school forests and the surplus
collected v II be offered for sale to
the state forest nursery at Athens
and elsewhere
Collect ng seed and establ sh g
tree nursery seed beds nre tl e first
steps n the forestry work be ng taken
up by these schools th s year for the
first t me The schools are plann ng
to grow most of the plant ng stock to
be used n connect on w th the school
forestry work
Accord ng to the Georg a Forest
Serv ce the e s an ncreas ng de
manti for t ee seed and seadl gs fo
use n reforestnt on n Georg a par
t eUlarly for slasl and longleaf p nes
GIN REPORT FOR 1929
HOG SALE
The first
Wednesday
On next Mo.;d;ySeptemher 1".,Stateaboro will be favored with •
Visit from the special agrieultDftll
train operated by the Georgi, ,.
Florida development department Thft
tram will remain In Steteabo.
throughout Monday and until 1 0 clock
Tuesday afternoon
Th s la the second visit of thlli
train to Stateaboro a former viii.
haVing been paid early In tbe .Prlnl' j
of this year Prealdent H W Pnrvll,
In announcing the operation at the
train saya
The management of the Geerglj
& Florida Rallroad belleves the he••
mterests of Florilla Georll'la and
South Oarollna wlll be better aerved
by effect ng more careful metbocla 111
Qur farming operations poultry rat.­
ing and In the grading and pacldq
of our products This will IlkewlH
d rectly affect our farmers who are
the fi at to rece ve benefits frem an
extcns ve effort on our part Includl"
the preservat on of our foreata and
tI e establ shment 01 permanent pal
Lures for live stock to thla end the
ra Iroad s undertekmg a campaign
the object of wh ch 8 to develop ,
bette system of bualneaa methoda In
connect on with the handling of our
t mber as well as m general farming
opcrnt ons
TI e free serv ces of the Georgia
& Florida Ra Iroad s agricultUral ex
JO n ng count eS tens on department 8 extended to
I r f cons st nil' of words of welcon e every agr cultural Interest and w.
by J E McCroan cha rn an of tl e encourage any effort put forth toward
board 0 B Turner pres dent of effecting co operation and co ope.....
the local Chamber of Commerce Mrs t ve organ zaUons throughout tbe
E A Sm th pres dent of the Worn ent re terr tory served by th,a rail
an s Club and Mrs B H Ramsey of rol><!
the local Parent Teachers Assoclat on TI e first program of the Gel)r�1aftev Walter Anthony of Wesley Mon and Florida Ra Iroad s series tot the
umental church Savannah "Was the seaaon 1020 30 wJlI be conducted un
formal speaker and del vcr a naster der the auspices of the American For
ftd address of thirty m nutes eatry Aasoclatlon The G.-orgla S�te
Pres dent Guy Wells mado a state- Collea:e of Agrloulture and the Geor­
ment as to the school s present statuB la Forestry Anoc:latlon cltizelll'
�nd �xpressed grat ficat on at, the and bUllnesl intereBta co-operating
ge erous treatment accorded the m Everybody la cordially Inv ted to
st tut on by the recent sess on of the vis t tbls most Intareatlng exh bit and
leg slature which authonzed an ap attend the motion picture lectures
prop at on of $80 000 for rna nten Everything I. free
ance AnnouncemenL was made that An exhlbltlon of products manu
the regular annual recept on at wh ch bcture�from various woods gatbered
the people of the commun ty are n from II parts of the United States
v ted to be guests of the school w II An exhibitIon In action sbowlng tbe
be held Friday ovening at 8 00 0 clock 'fore.t the farm tbe aaw mlll th.
on the school campus turpentine still the paJlture the forelt
fire and its destruct ve resulta and
the value of protect on This Is ..
great le""on for young and old A
fi ve re(il mot on p cture Is alao sbown
Thla picture was taken In
REGISTER PTA
The Register PTA had their first
meeting Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock
at the Reelater eohool house for the
purpose at eleQtlng offlcera The fol
low ng were elected President M 88
Irene Akins vice prea dent Mrs
Barney W Ison secretary Mra J
B Pullen treasurer Mlaa Sallie
R ggs The following committees
were appointed by the pres dent Hos
pltal ty Mrs L J Holloway Mrs
Arthur R ggs Mra R GRiggs mem
bersh p con m ttee Mrs Karl Wat
son Mra L I Jones Mta Lee Bran
nen public ty committee Mae Cun
m ng Mis. Rox e Nevil. Mrs H H
Oil ff program oommlttee MIss Sara
Hall MI s Bern ce Lee Misa Esther
Warnock The PTA wlll meet
every fourth Thursday at 4 00 0 clock
at the Reg Iter school We cord ally
nv te a I the parents In the Register
8chool district to beeome members af
the organization and make the year
the best Reg ster has ever had
MAE CUMMING
Public ty Reporter
TEACHER COLLEGE
FORMALLY OPENS
RECORD ATIENDANCE IS AN
NOUNCED - ANNUAL PUBLIC
RECEPTION J1,RIDAY NIGHT
Fakirs Makmg TIme
In South GeorgIa
Several reports I ave been rece ved
recently from South <leorg a espee al
Iy n the tobacco belt of fraudulent
man pulator. making the rounds w th
vaT ous schemes Many of them are
pia n robbery some are falsely repre
sent ng large rna ufactur ng houses
et All of them have someth ng to
sci and a favor te scheme s to take
orders for d fferent art cles and col
leot a cash payment
The follow ng letter has been re
ce ved from a large wholesale d a
tr butor of electr c I ght ng plants
towers motors and many other s m
lar products and t s pr nted for the
protect on of the publ c
Jacksonv lie Fla Sept 4 1929
G. & Fe RAILROAD
RENEWS CAMPAIGN
NOW OPERATING SPECIAL
TRAIN OVER ENTIRE SYSTBK
AS STIMULUS OF FARMING.
TRAINING SCHOOL TO
OPEN MONDAY MORNING
The tra n ng school of the South
Georg a Teachers College (formerly
the Georg a Normal School) w JI open
Monday September 16th All parents
who are plann ng to send ch ldren to
th 8 school are urged to have tbem
there on the open ng day There will
be four teachers In the tra n ng school
th 5 fall M ss Eff e 'Bagwell ani!
M ss Mar e Woods w 11 each have an
a8S stant
---,
PARTY AT REGISTER
Mrs W 0 Kennedy entertained at
a bndge party Fnday afternoon at
her home n Reg ster m honor of Miss
Melrose Kennedy who leaves for her
school work at Stovall N C tbis
week M ss Hulda Watson made hlgb
score and was g ven a hand painted
powder Jar She serve chicken salad
w th sandw ches stuffe celery and a
beverage Gold baskets filled Wlth
cand es were given as favors
Iceland A.rplanes
Usect for Fishing
Atlanta Ga Sept 2 -Tile only aIr
pia"" n Iceland s used for locatmg
fish sboals off c als of! Candler Field
n Atlanta w�re nformed m a rep�rt
from Harry C M tchqll Atlanta IS
tc ct managen of the U S depart­
ment of eom neree The ong nal piau•
t was stated was to use the ",..&ChIDe,
wh ch s one sent to tbe Island last
year by the German L:Jft Hanaa, In
